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A bstract

Entanglem ent puri�cation protocols (EPP) and quantum error-

correcting codes (Q ECC) provide two ways of protecting quantum

states from interaction with the environm ent. In an EPP,perfectly

entangled purestatesareextracted,with som eyield D ,from a m ixed

state M shared by two parties;with a Q ECC,an arbitrary quantum

state j�i can be transm itted at som e rate Q through a noisy chan-

nel� withoutdegradation.W eprove thatan EPP involving one-way

classicalcom m unication and acting on m ixed state M̂ (�) (obtained

by sharing halvesofEPR pairsthrough a channel�)yieldsa Q ECC

on � with rate Q = D , and vice versa. W e com pare the am ount

ofentanglem ent E (M ) required to prepare a m ixed state M by lo-

calactionswith the am ountsD 1(M )and D 2(M )thatcan be locally

distilled from itby EPPsusing one-and two-way classicalcom m uni-

cation respectively,and givean exactexpression forE (M )when M is

Bell-diagonal. W hile EPPsrequire classicalcom m unication,Q ECCs

do not,and we prove Q isnotincreased by adding one-way classical

com m unication.However,both D and Q can be increased by adding

two-way com m unication.W e show thatcertain noisy quantum chan-

nels,forexam plea 50% depolarizing channel,can beused forreliable

transm ission ofquantum statesiftwo-way com m unication isavailable,

butcannot be used ifonly one-way com m unication is available. W e

exhibita fam ily ofcodes based on universalhashing able to achieve

an asym ptotic Q (orD )of1� S forsim ple noise m odels,whereS is

theerrorentropy.W e also obtain a speci�c,sim ple5-bitsingle-error-

correcting quantum block code.W e prove thati� a Q ECC resultsin

high �delity for the case ofno error the Q ECC can be recast into a

form wheretheencoderisthem atrix inverse ofthedecoder.

PACS num bers:03.65.Bz,42.50.Dv,89.70.+c
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1 Introduction

1.1 Entanglem ent and nonlocality in quantum physics

Am ong the m ostcelebrated featuresofquantum m echanicsisthe Einstein-
Podolsky-Rosen [1](EPR)e�ect,in which anom alously strong correlations
areobserved between presently noninteracting particlesthathaveinteracted
in thepast.Thesenonlocalcorrelationsoccuronly when thequantum state
oftheentiresystem isentangled,i.e.,notrepresentableasatensorproductof
statesoftheparts.In Bohm ’sversion oftheEPR paradox,apairofspin-1/2
particles,prepared in thesingletstate

	 � =
1
p
2
(j"#i� j#"i); (1)

and then separated,exhibitperfectly anticorrelated spin com ponentswhen
locally m easured along any axis. Bell[2]and Clauseretal.[3]showed that
these statistics violate inequalities that m ust be satis�ed by any classical
localhidden variablem odeloftheparticles’behavior.Repeatedexperim ental
con�rm ation [4]ofthenonlocalcorrelationspredicted byquantum m echanics
isregarded asstrong evidence in itsfavor.

Besideshelping to con�rm the validity ofquantum m echanics,entangle-
m enthasassum ed an im portantrolein quantum inform ation theory,arolein
m any wayscom plem entary to theroleofclassicalinform ation.M uch recent
work in quantum inform ation theory hasaim ed atcharacterizing the chan-
nelresourcesnecessary and su�cientto transm itunknown quantum states,
ratherthan classicaldata,from a senderto a receiver. To avoid violations
ofphysicallaw,the intacttransm ission ofa generalquantum state requires
both a quantum resource,which cannotbe cloned,and a directed resource,
which cannot propagate superlum inally. The sharing ofentanglem ent re-
quires only the form er,while purely classicalcom m unication requires only
thelatter.In quantum teleportation [5]thetworequirem entsarem etby two
separatesystem s,whilein thedirect,unim peded transm ission ofa quantum
particle,they are m etby the sam e system . Quantum data com pression [6]
optim izesthe use ofquantum channels,allowing redundantquantum data,
such asa random sequence oftwo non-orthogonalstates,to be com pressed
to a bulk approxim ating its von Neum ann entropy,then recovered at the
receiving end with negligibledistortion.On theotherhand,quantum super-
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dense coding [7]usespreviously shared entanglem entto double a quantum
channel’scapacity forcarrying classicalinform ation.

Probably them ostim portantachievem entofclassicalinform ation theory
istheability,usingerror-correctingcodes,totransm itdatareliablythrough a
noisy channel.Quantum error-correcting codes(QECC)[8,9,10,11,12,13,
14,15,16]usecoherentgeneralizationsofclassicalerror-correction techniques
to protectquantum statesfrom noise and decoherence during transm ission
through a noisy channelorstorage in a noisy environm ent. Entanglem ent
puri�cation protocols(EPP)[17]achieve a sim ilarresultindirectly,by dis-
tilling pure entangled states(e.g. singlets)from a largernum berofim pure
entangled states(e.g.singletsshared through a noisy channel).Thepuri�ed
entangled statescan then beused forreliableteleportation,thereby achiev-
ing thesam ee�ectasifa noiselessstorageortransm ission channelhad been
available.Thepresentpaperdevelopsthequantitativetheory ofm ixed state
entanglem entand itsrelation to reliable transm ission ofquantum inform a-
tion.
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Figure1:Typicalscenarioforcreation ofentangled quantum states.Atsom e
early tim e and atlocation I,two quantum system s A and B interact[18],
then becom e spatially separated,one going to Alice and the otherto Bob.
The jointsystem ’s state lies in a Hilbert space H = H A 
 H B thatis the
tensor product ofthe spaces ofthe subsystem s,but the state itselfis not
expressible asa productofstatesofthe subsystem s: � 6= � A 
 � B . State
�,itspiecesacted upon separately by noise processes N A and N B ,evolves
into m ixed stateM .

Entanglem ent is a property ofbipartite system s| system s consisting of
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two parts A and B that are too far apart to interact, and whose state,
pure or m ixed,lies in a Hilbert space H = H A 
 H B that is the tensor
product ofHilbert spaces ofthese parts. Our goalis to develop a general
theory ofstatetransform ationsthatcan beperform ed on a bipartitesystem
withoutbringing the partstogether. W e considerthese transform ationsto
be perform ed by two observers,\Alice" and \Bob," each having access to
oneofthesubsystem s.W eallow Aliceand Bob toperform localactions,e.g.
unitary transform ationsand m easurem ents,on theirrespective subsystem s
along with whateverancillary system sthey m ightcreate in theirown labs.
Som etim eswewillalso allow them to coordinatetheiractionsthrough one-
way ortwo-way classicalcom m unication;however,we do notallow them to
perform nonlocalquantum operationson the entire system norto transm it
fresh quantum statesfrom one observerto the other.Ofcourse two-way or
even one-way classicalcom m unication isitselfan elem entofnonlocality that
wouldnotbeperm itted,say,inalocalhiddenvariablem odel,butwe�ndthat
givingAliceandBob theextrapowerofclassicalcom m unication considerably
enhancestheirpowerto m anipulatebipartitestates,withoutgiving them so
m uch powerasto m akeallstatetransform ationstrivially possible,aswould
be the case ifnonlocalquantum operations were allowed. W e willusually
assum ethatH A and H B haveequaldim ension N (nogenerality islost,since
eithersubsystem ’s Hilbert space can be em bedded in a largerone by local
actions).

1.2 Pure-state entanglem ent

For pure states,a sharp distinction can be drawn between entangled and
unentangled states: a pure state is entangled ornonlocalifand only ifits
statevector�cannotbeexpressed asaproduct� A 
 � B ofpurestatesofits
parts.Ithasbeen shown thatevery entangled purestateviolatessom eBell-
typeinequality [19],whilenoproductstatedoes.Entangled statescannotbe
prepared from unentangled statesby any sequence oflocalactionsofAlice
and Bob,even with thehelp ofclassicalcom m unication.

Quantitatively,a pure state’sentanglem entisconveniently m easured by
itsentropy ofentanglem ent,

E (�)= S(� A)= S(�B ); (2)

the apparent entropy ofeither subsystem considered alone. Here S(�) =
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�Tr� log2� isthevon Neum ann entropy and �A = TrB j�ih�jisthereduced
density m atrix obtained by tracing the whole system ’s pure-state density
m atrix j�ih�jover Bob’s degrees offreedom . Sim ilarly � B = TrAj�ih�jis
thepartialtraceoverAlice’sdegreesoffreedom .

ThequantityE ,which weshallhenceforth oftencallsim plyentanglem ent,
rangesfrom zeroforaproductstatetolog2N foram axim ally-entangled state
oftwo N -stateparticles.E = 1 forthesingletstate	 � ofEq.(1),eitherof
whosespins,considered alone,appearstobein am axim ally-m ixed statewith
1bitofentropy.Parallelingtheterm qubitforanytwo-statequantum system
(e.g.a spin-1

2
particle),we de�ne an ebitasthe am ountofentanglem entin

a m axim ally entangled stateoftwo qubits,orany otherpurebipartitestate
forwhich E = 1.

Properties ofE that m ake it a naturalentanglem ent m easure for pure
statesinclude:

� Theentanglem entofindependentsystem sisadditive,n shared singlets
forexam plehaving n ebitsofentanglem ent.

� E isconserved underlocalunitary operations,i.e.,underany unitary
transform ation U thatcan beexpressed asa productU = UA 
 UB of
unitary operatorson theseparatesubsystem s.

� The expectation ofE cannot be increased by localnonunitary oper-
ations: ifa bipartite pure state � is subjected to a localnonunitary
operation (e.g.m easurem entby Alice)resulting in residualpurestates
� j with respective probabilitiespj,then theexpected entanglem entof
the �nalstates

P

jpjE (� j) is no greater,but m ay be less,than the
originalentanglem ent E (�) [20]. In the present paper we generalize
thisresultto m ixed states:seeSec.2.1.

� Entanglem ent can be concentrated and diluted with unit asym ptotic
e�ciency [20],in the sense that for any two bipartite pure states �
and � 0,ifAlice and Bob are given a supply ofn identicalsystem s in
a state � = (�) n,they can use localactions and one-way classical
com m unication to prepare m identicalsystem s in state � 0 � (� 0)m ,
with theyield m =n approachingE (�)=E (� 0),the�delity jh� 0j(� 0)m ij2

approaching 1,and probability offailureapproaching zero in thelim it
oflargen.
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W ith regard to entanglem ent,a pure bipartite state � is thus com pletely
param eterized by E (�),with E (�) being both the asym ptotic num ber of
standard singlets required to locally prepare a system in state �| its\en-
tanglem entofform ation"| and theasym ptotic num berofstandard singlets
thatcan beprepared from a system in state� by localoperations| its\dis-
tillableentanglem ent".

1.3 M ixed-state entanglem ent

Oneaim ofthepresentpaperistoextend thequantitativetheoryofentangle-
m enttothem oregeneralsituationinwhich AliceandBobshaream ixedstate
M ,ratherthan a pure state � asdiscussed above. Entangled m ixed states
m ay arise (cf.Fig.1)when oneorboth partsofan initially pure entangled
stateinteract,intentionally orinadvertently,with otherquantum degreesof
freedom (shown in thediagram asnoiseprocessesN A and N B and shown ex-
plicity in quantum channel� in Fig.13)resulting in a non-unitary evolution
ofthepurestate� into a m ixed stateM .Anotherprincipalaim isto eluci-
datetheextentto which m ixed entangled states,orthenoisy channelsused
to producethem ,can neverthelessbeused to transm itquantum inform ation
reliably.In thisconnection wedevelop afam ily ofone-way entanglem entpu-
ri�cation protocols[17]and corresponding quantum error-correcting codes,
as wellas two-way entanglem ent puri�cation protocols which can be used
to transm itquantum statesreliably through channels too noisy to be used
reliably with any quantum error-correcting code.

The theory ofm ixed-state entanglem ent is m ore com plicated and less
wellunderstood than that ofpure-state entanglem ent. Even the qualita-
tive distinction between localand nonlocalstates is less clear. For exam -
ple,W erner[21]hasdescribed m ixed stateswhich violateno Bellinequality
with regard to sim plespin m easurem ents,yetappearto benonlocalin other
subtler ways. These include im proving the �delity ofquantum teleporta-
tion above whatcould be achieved by purely classicalcom m unication [22],
and giving nonclassicalstatisticswhen subjected to a sequence ofm easure-
m ents[23].

Quantitatively,no singleparam etercom pletely characterizesm ixed state
entanglem enttheway E doesforpurestates.Fora genericm ixed state,we
donotknow how todistilloutofthem ixed stateasm uch pureentanglem ent
(e.g.standard singlets)aswasrequired topreparethestatein the�rstplace;
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m oreover,forsom em ixed states,entanglem entcan bedistilled with thehelp
oftwo-way com m unication between Alice and Bob,but not with one-way
com m unication.Inordertodealwith thesecom plications,weintroducethree
entanglem entm easuresD 1(M )� D 2(M )� E (M ),each ofwhich reducesto
E forpure states,butatleasttwo ofwhich (D 1 and D 2)are known to be
inequivalentfora genericm ixed state.

Ourfundam entalm easureofentanglem ent,forwhich wecontinueto use
the sym bolE ,willbe a m ixed state’s entanglem ent ofform ation E (M ),
de�ned as the least expected entanglem ent ofany ensem ble ofpure states
realizing M . W e show thatlocalactionsand classicalcom m unication can-
notincrease theexpectation ofE (M )and we give exactexpressionsforthe
entanglem ent ofform ation ofa sim ple class ofm ixed states: states oftwo
spin-1

2
particlesthatarediagonalin theso-called Bellbasis.Thisbasiscon-

sistsoffourm axim ally-entangled states| the singletstate ofEq.(1),and
thethreetripletstates

	 + =
1
p
2
(j"#i+ j#"i) (3)

�� =
1
p
2
(j""i� j##i): (4)

W ealso givelowerboundson theentanglem entofform ation ofother,m ore
generalm ixed states. Nonzero E (M ) willagain serve as our qualitative
criterion ofnonlocality;thus,a m ixed statewillbeconsidered localifcan be
expressed asa m ixtureofproductstates,and nonlocalifitcannot.

By distillable entanglem ent we willm ean the asym ptotic yield ofarbi-
trarily pure singlets that can be prepared locally from m ixed state M by
entanglem ent puri�cation protocols (EPP) involving one-way or two-way
com m unication between Alice and Bob. Distillable entanglem ent for one-
and two-way com m unication willbe denoted D 1(M ) and D 2(M ),respec-
tively. Exceptin caseswhere we have been able to prove thatD 1 orD 2 is
identically zero,we have no explicitvaluesfordistillable entanglem ent,but
we willexhibitvariousupperbounds,aswellaslowerboundsgiven by the
yield ofparticularpuri�cation protocols.
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1.4 Entanglem entpuri�cation and quantum errorcor-

rection

Entanglem ent puri�cation protocols (EPP) willbe the subject ofa large
portion ofthis paper; we describe them briey here. The m ost powerful
protocols,depicted in Fig.2,involve two-way com m unication. Alice and
Bob begin by sharing a bipartite m ixed state M = (M )n consisting ofn
entangled pairs ofparticles each described by the density m atrix M ,then
proceed by repeated application ofthree steps: 1) Alice and Bob perform
unitary transform ationson theirstates;2)They perform m easurem ents on
som e oftheparticles;and 3)They sharetheresultsofthese m easurem ents,
using thisinform ation to choose which unitary transform ationsto perform
in the next stage. The object is to sacri�ce som e ofthe particles, while
m aneuvering theothersinto acloseapproxim ation ofa m axim ally entangled
statesuch as� = (	 � )m ,thetensorproductofm singlets,where0< m < n.
Nogeneralityislostbyusingonlyunitarytransform ationsand von Neum ann
m easurem entsin steps1)and 2),becauseAliceand Bob arefreeattheoutset
to enlarge the HilbertspacesH A and H A to include whateverancillasthey
m ightneed to perform nonunitary operationsand generalized m easurem ents
on theoriginalsystem s.

A restricted version ofthe puri�cation protocolinvolving only one-way
com m unication isillustrated in Fig. 3. Here,withoutlossofgenerality,we
perm itonly onestageofunitary operation and m easurem ent,followed by a
one-wayclassicalcom m unication.Theprincipaladvantageofsuch aprotocol
isthatthe com ponents ofthe resulting puri�ed m axim ally entangled state
indicated by (*)can beseparated both in spaceand in tim e.In Secs.5and 6
we show thatthe tim e-separated EPR pairsresulting from such a one-way
protocol(1-EPP)alwaysperm itthe creation ofa quantum error-correction
code(QECC)whose rateand �delity arerespectively no lessthan theyield
m =n and �delity ofthepuri�ed statesproduced by the1-EPP.

Thelinkbetween 1-EPP andQECC isprovidedbyquantum teleportation[5].
As Fig.4 illustrates,the availability ofthe tim e-separated EPR state (*)
m eansthatan arbitrary quantum statej�i(in aHilbertspaceno largerthan
2m ) can be teleported forward in tim e: the teleportation is initiated with
Alice’sBellm easurem entM 4,and iscom pleted by Bob’sunitary transfor-
m ation U4. The net e�ect is that an exact replica ofj�i reappears at the
end,despite the presence ofnoise (N A ;B )in the intervening quantum envi-
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Figure 2: Entanglem ent puri�cation protocolinvolving two-way classical
com m unication (2-EPP).In the basic step of2-EPP,Alice and Bob sub-
ject the bipartite m ixed state to two localunitary transform ationsU1 and
U2. They then m easure som e oftheirparticlesM ,and interchange the re-
sultsofthesem easurem ents(classicaldata transm ission indicated by double
lines). Aftera num berofstages,such a protocolcan produce a pure,near-
m axim ally-entangled state(indicated by *’s).

1

NB U3

U EPP5NA

B

*

*

1-EPP

A

U2

I

Figure 3: One-way Entanglem entPuri�cation Protocol(1-EPP).In 1-EPP
there is only one stage;after unitary transform ation U1 and m easurem ent
M ,Alicesendsherclassicalresultto Bob,who usesitin com bination with
hism easurem ent resultto controla �naltransform ation U3. The unidirec-
tionality ofcom m unication allowsthe�nal,m axim ally-entangled state(*)to
beseparated both in spaceand in tim e.
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Figure 4: Ifthe 1-EPP ofFig.3 is used as a m odule for creating tim e-
separated EPR pairs (*),then by using quantum teleportation[5],an ar-
bitrary quantum state j�i m ay be recovered exactly after U4,despite the
presence ofintervening noise. Thisisthe desired e�ectofa quantum error
correcting code(QECC).

ronm ent. M oreover,we willshow in detailin Sec.6 that the protocolof
Fig.4 can be converted into a m uch sim plerprotocolwith the sam e quan-
tum com m unication capacitybutinvolvingneitherentanglem entnorclassical
com m unication,and having thetopology ofa quantum errorcorrecting code
(Fig.16)[8,9,10,11,12,13,14,15,16].

M anyfeaturesofm ixed-stateentanglem ent,alongwiththeirconsequences
for noisy-channelcoding, are illustrated by a particular m ixed state, the
W ernerstate[21]

W 5=8 =
5

8
j	 � ih	 � j+

1

8
(j	 + ih	 + j+ j�+ ih�+ j+ j�� ih�� j): (5)

Thisstate,a 5/8 vs.3/8 singlet-tripletm ixture,can beproduced by m ixing
equalam ounts ofsinglets and random uncorrelated spins,or equivalently
by sending one spin ofan initially pure singletthrough a 50% depolarizing
channel. (A x-depolarizing channelis one in which a state is transm itted
unaltered with probability 1� x and isreplaced with a com pletely random
qubitwith probability x.) These recipessuggestthatE (W 5=8),the am ount
ofpure entanglem entrequired to prepare a W ernerstate,m ightbe0.5,but
we show (Sec.2) that in fact that E (W 5=8) � 0:117. The W erner state
W 5=8 is also rem arkable in thatpure entanglem ent can be distilled from it
by two-way protocolsbutnotby any one-way protocol. In term sofnoisy-
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channelcoding,this m eans that a 50% depolarizing channel,which has a
positivecapacity fortransm itting classicalinform ation,haszero capacity for
transm itting intactquantum statesifused in a one-way fashion,even with
the help ofquantum error-correcting codes. This willbe proved in Sec.4.
Ifthe sam e channelisused in a two-way fashion,orwith the help oftwo-
way classicalcom m unication,ithasa positive capacity due to the non-zero
distillable entanglem ent D 2(W 5=8),which is known to lie between 0.00457
and 0.117 puresingletsoutperim purepairin.Thelowerbound isfrom an
explicit2-EPP,whiletheupperbound com esfrom theknown entanglem ent
ofform ation,which isalwaysan upperbound on distillableentanglem ent.

The rem ainderofthispaperisorganized asfollows. Section 2 contains
our results on the entanglem ent ofform ation ofm ixed states. Section 3
explainspuri�cation ofpure,m axim ally entangled statesfrom m ixed states.
Section 4 exhibits a class ofm ixed states for which D 1 = 0 but D 2 > 0.
Section 5showstherelationshipbetween m ixed statesandquantum channels.
Section 6showshow aclassofquantum errorcorrection codesm aybederived
from one-way puri�cation protocolsand containsoure�cient5 qubitcode.
Finally,Sec.7 reviewsseveralim portantrem aining open questions.

2 Entanglem ent ofForm ation

2.1 Justi�cation ofthe D e�nition

Asnoted above,we de�ne the entanglem entofform ation E (M )ofa m ixed
state M asthe leastexpected entanglem entofany ensem ble ofpure states
realizing M . The point ofthis subsection is to show that the designation
\entanglem entofform ation"isjusti�ed:in orderforAliceand Bob tocreate
the state M withouttransferring quantum statesbetween them ,they m ust
alreadysharetheequivalentofE (M )puresinglets;m oreover,iftheydoshare
thism uch entanglem entalready,then they willbe able to create M .(Both
ofthesestatem entsareto betaken in theasym ptoticsenseexplained in the
Introduction.) In thissenseE (M )istheam ountofentanglem entneeded to
createM .

Consider any speci�c ensem ble of pure states that realizes the m ixed
stateM .By m eansoftheasym ptotically entanglem ent-conserving m apping
between arbitrary purestatesand singlets[20],such an ensem bleprovidesan
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asym ptotic recipe forlocally preparing M from a num ber ofsinglets equal
to the m ean entanglem entofthe purestatesin the ensem ble. Clearly som e
ensem blesarem oreeconom icalthan others.Forexam ple,thetotally m ixed
stateoftwo qubitscan beprepared atzero cost,asan equalm ixtureoffour
productstates,oratunitcost,asan equalm ixture ofthe fourBellstates.
The quantity E (M ) isthe m inim um cost in thissense. However,this fact
doesnotyetjustifycallingE (M )theentanglem entofform ation,becauseone
can im aginem orecom plicated recipesforpreparing M :Aliceand Bob could
conceivably start with an initialm ixture whose expected entanglem ent is
lessthan E (M )and som ehow,by localactionsand classicalcom m unication,
transform itinto anotherm ixture with greaterexpected entanglem ent. W e
thusneed toshow thatsuch entanglem ent-enhancingtransform ationsarenot
possible.

W estartby sum m arizing thede�nitionsthatlead to E (M ):
D e�nition: The entanglem entofform ation ofa bipartite pure state �

is the von Neum ann entropy E (�)= S(TrAj�ih�j)ofthe reduced density
m atrix asseen by AliceorBob (seeEq.2).

D e�nition: The entanglem entofform ation E (E)ofan ensem ble ofbi-
partite pure states E = fpi;� ig isthe ensem ble average

P

ipiE (� i)ofthe
entanglem entsofform ation ofthepurestatesin theensem ble.

D e�nition: The entanglem entofform ation E (M )ofa bipartite m ixed
state M isthe m inim um ofE (E)overensem bles E = fpi;� ig realizing the
m ixed state:M =

P

ipij� iih� ij

W e now prove that E (M ) is nonincreasing under localoperations and
classicalcom m unication.Firstweprovetwolem m asabouttheentanglem ent
ofbipartite pure statesunderlocaloperationsby one party,say Alice. Any
such localaction can be decom posed into fourbasic kindsofoperation: (i)
appendingan ancillarysystem notentangled with Bob’spart,(ii)perform ing
a unitary transform ation,(iii)perform ing an orthogonalm easurem ent,and
(iv)throwing away,i.e.,tracing out,partofthe system . (There isno need
toadd generalized m easurem entsasaseparatecategory,sincesuch m easure-
m entscan beconstructed from operationsoftheabovekinds.) Itisclearthat
neitherofthe�rsttwo kindsofoperation can changetheentanglem entofa
purestateshared by Aliceand Bob:theentanglem entin thesecasesrem ains
equalto the von Neum ann entropy ofBob’s partofthe system . However,
forthelasttwo kindsofoperation,theentanglem entcan change.In thefol-
lowing two lem m aswe show thatthe expected entanglem entin these cases
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cannotincrease.
Lem m a: Ifa bipartite pure state � issubjected to a m easurem ent by

Alice,giving outcom esk with probabilitiespk,and leaving residualbipartite
purestates� k,then theexpected entanglem entofform ation

P

k pkE (� k)of
theresidualstatesisno greaterthan theentanglem entofform ation E (�)of
theoriginalstate.

X

k

pkE (� k)� E (�) (6)

Proof. Because the m easurem ent is perform ed locally by Alice,it cannot
a�ectthereduced density m atrixseen byBob.Thereforethereduced density
m atrix seen by Bob before m easurem ent,� = TrAj�ih�j,m ust equalthe
ensem bleaverageofthereduced density m atricesoftheresidualstatesafter
m easurem ent: �k = TrAj� kih� kjafterm easurem ent. Itiswellknown that
von Neum ann entropy,likeclassicalShannon entropy,isconvex,in thesense
that the entropy ofa weighted m ean ofseveraldensity m atrices is no less
than thecorresponding m ean oftheirseparateentropies[24].Therefore

S(�)�
X

k

pkS(�k): (7)

Butthe leftside ofthisexpression isthe originalpure state’sentanglem ent
beforem easurem ent,whiletherightsideistheexpected entanglem entofthe
residualpurestatesafterm easurem ent.
2

Lem m a: Considera tripartite pure state �,in which the partsare la-
beled A,B,and C.(W e im agine Alice holding parts A and C and Bob
holding partB.)LetM = TrC j�ih�j.Then E (M )� E (�),wherethelatter
isunderstood to betheentanglem entbetween Bob’spartB and Alice’spart
AC.Thatis,Alice cannotincrease them inim um expected entanglem entby
throwing away system C.
Proof. Again,whateverpure-state ensem ble onetakesastherealization of
the m ixed state M ,the entropy atBob’send ofthe average ofthese states
m ustequalE (�),becausethedensity m atrix held by Bob hasnotchanged.
By the above argum ent,then,the average ofthe entropies ofthe reduced
density m atricesassociated with thesepurestatescannotexceed theentropy
ofBob’soveralldensity m atrix;thatis,E (M )� E (�).
2
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W enow provea theorem thatextendsboth oftheaboveresultsto m ixed
states:

T heorem :Ifa bipartitem ixed stateM issubjected to an operation by
Alice,giving outcom esk with probabilitiespk,and leaving residualbipartite
m ixed statesM k,then theexpected entanglem entofform ation

P

k pkE (M k)
oftheresidualstatesisnogreaterthan theentanglem entofform ation E (M )
oftheoriginalstate.

X

k

pkE (M k)� E (M ) (8)

(Iftheoperation issim ply throwing away partofAlice’ssystem ,then there
willbeonly onevalueofk,with unitprobability.)
Proof. Given m ixed state M there willexist som e m inim al-entanglem ent
ensem ble

E = fpj;� jg (9)

ofpurestatesrealizing M .
Forany ensem ble E0realizing M ,

E (M )� E (E0): (10)

Applying theabovelem m asto each purestatein them inim al-entanglem ent
ensem ble E,weget,foreach j,

X

k

pkjjE (M jk)� E (� j); (11)

whereM jk istheresidualstateifpurestate� j issubjected to Alice’soper-
ation and yieldsresultk,and pkjj istheconditionalprobability ofobtaining
thisoutcom ewhen theinitialstateis� j.

Note thatwhen the outcom e k hasoccurred the residualm ixed state is
described by thedensity m atrix

M k =
X

j

pjjkM jk: (12)

M ultiplying Eq.(11)by pj and sum m ing overj gives

X

j;k

pjpkjjE (M jk)�
X

j

pjE (� j)= E (M ): (13)
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By Bayestheorem ,
pj;k = pjpkjj = pkpjjk; (14)

Eq.(13)becom es
X

j;k

pkpjjkE (M jk)� E (M ): (15)

Using thebound Eq.(10),weget

X

k

pkE (M k)�
X

k

pk
X

j

pjjkE (M jk)� E (M ): (16)

2

Although theabove theorem concernsa single operation by Alice,itev-
idently applies to any �nite preparation procedure,involving localactions
and one-ortwo-way classicalcom m unication,because any such procedure
can be expressed as sequence ofoperations ofthe above type,perform ed
alternately by Aliceand Bob.Each m easurem ent-type operation,forexam -
ple,generatesa new classicalresult,and partitionsthe before-m easurem ent
m ixed state into residualafter-m easurem ent m ixed states whose m ean en-
tanglem ent ofform ation doesnotexceed the entanglem ent ofform ation of
them ixed statebeforem easurem ent.Hencewem ay sum m arizetheresultof
thissection by saying thatexpected entanglem entofform ation ofabipartite
system ’s state does not increase under localoperations and classicalcom -
m unication. As noted in [20],entanglem ent itselfcan increase under local
operations,even though itsexpectation cannot.ThusitispossibleforAlice
and Bob to gam ble with entanglem ent,risking som e oftheir initialsupply
with a chanceofwinning m orethan they originally had.

2.2 Entanglem ent of Form ation for M ixtures of B ell

States

In theprevioussubsection itwasshown thatan ensem bleofpurestateswith
m inim um average pure-state entanglem ent realizing a given density m atrix
de�nes a m axim ally econom icalway of creating that density m atrix. In
generalitisnotknown how to�nd such an ensem bleofm inim ally entangled
statesfora given density m atrix M .W ehave,however,found such m inim al
ensem bles for a particular class ofstates oftwo spin-1

2
particles, nam ely,
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m ixturesthatarediagonalwhen written in theBellbasisEqs.(1),(3),and
(4). W e have also found a lower bound on E (M )applicable to any m ixed
stateoftwo spin-1

2
particles.W epresenttheseresultsin thissubsection.

Asa m otivating exam ple considerthe W ernerstates of[21]. A W erner
stateisastatedrawn from an ensem bleofF partspuresinglet,and (1�F)=3
partsofeach oftheotherBellstates| thatis,a generalization ofEq.(5):

W F = Fj	 � ih	 � j+
1� F

3
(j	 + ih	 + j+ j�+ ih�+ j+ j�� ih�� j): (17)

Thisisequivalentto saying itisdrawn from an ensem ble ofx = (4F � 1)=3
partspuresinglet,and 1�x partsthetotally m ixed \garbage"density m atrix
(equalto theidentity operator)

G = I =
1

4
(j	 + ih	 + j+ j	 � ih	 � j+ j�+ ih�+ j+ j�� ih�� j); (18)

which wasW erner’soriginalform ulation.W elabelthesegeneralized W erner
statesW F ,with theirF value,which istheir�delity orpurity h	 � jW F j	 � i

relative to a perfectsinglet (even though this�delity isde�ned nonlocally,
it can be com puted from the results oflocalm easurem ents,as 1� 3Pk=3,
where Pk is the probability ofobtaining paralleloutcom es ifthe two spins
arem easured along thesam erandom axis).

Itwould takex = (4F� 1)=3 puresingletsto createa m ixed stateW F by
directly im plem enting W erner’sensem ble. One m ightassum e thatthispre-
scription istheonerequiring theleastentanglem ent,so thattheW 5=8 state
would cost0.5 ebitsto prepare.However,through a num ericalm inim ization
techniquewefound fourpurestates,each havingonly0:117ebitsofentangle-
m ent,thatwhen m ixed with equalprobabilitiescreatetheW 5=8 m ixed state
m uch m ore econom ically. Below we derive an explicit m inim ally-entangled
ensem ble forany Bell-diagonalm ixed state W ,including the W ernerstates
W F asa specialcase,aswellasa giving a generallowerbound forgeneral
m ixed statesM ofapairofspin-1

2
particles.ForpurestatesandBell-diagonal

m ixturesE (M )issim ply equalto thisbound.
Thelowerbound isexpressed in term sofa quantity f(M )which wecall

the\fully entangled fraction"ofM and de�neas

f(M )= m axhejM jei; (19)
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wherethem axim um isoverallcom pletely entangled statesjei.Speci�cally,
wewillseethatforallstatesofa pairofspin-1

2
particles,E (M )� h[f(M )],

wherethefunction h isde�ned by

h(f)=

8
<

:

H (1
2
+
q

f(1� f)) forf � 1

2
,

0 forf < 1

2
.

(20)

Here H (x)= �xlog2x � (1� x)log2(1� x) is the binary entropy function.
Form ixturesofBellstates,the fully entangled fraction f(M )issim ply the
largesteigenvalueofM .

W e begin by considering the entanglem entofa single pure state j�i. It
is convenient to write j�i in the following orthogonalbasis ofcom pletely
entangled states:

je1i= j�+ i

je2i= ij�� i

je3i= ij	 + i

je4i= j	 � i

(21)

Thuswewrite

j�i=
4X

j= 1

�jjeji: (22)

The entanglem ent of j�i can be com puted directly as the von Neum ann
entropy ofthe reduced density m atrix ofeither ofthe two particles. On
doing thiscalculation,one�ndsthattheentanglem entofj�iisgiven by the
sim pleform ula

E = H [1
2
(1+

p
1� C 2)]; (23)

whereC = j
P

j�
2
jj.(Notethatoneissquaring thecom plex num bers�j,not

theirm oduli.) E and C both range from 0 to 1,and E isa m onotonically
increasing function ofC,so thatC itselfisa kind ofm easure ofentangle-
m ent.According to Eq.(23),any reallinearcom bination ofthestatesjejiis
anothercom pletely entangled state (i.e.,E = 1). In fact,every com pletely
entangled statecan bewritten,up to an overallphasefactor,asa reallinear
com bination ofthe jeji’s. (To see this,choose �1 to be realwithoutlossof
generality.Then ifthe other�j’sarenotallreal,C willbelessthan unity,
and thusso willE .)

Notethatifoneofthe�j’s,say�1,issu�ciently largein m agnitude,then
theother�j’swillnothaveenough com bined weighttom akeC equaltozero,
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and thusthestatewillhavetohavesom eentanglem ent.Thism akessense:if
oneparticularcom pletely entangled stateissu�ciently strongly represented
in j�i,then j�iitselfm usthavesom eentanglem ent.Speci�cally,ifj�1j2 >

1

2
,

then becausethesum ofthesquaresofthethreerem aining�j’scannotexceed
1� j�1j

2 in m agnitude,C m ustbeatleastj�1j2 � (1� j�1j
2),i.e.,2j�1j2� 1.

It follows from Eq.(23)thatE m ust be atleast H [1
2
+

q

j�1j
2(1� j�1j

2)].
Thatis,wehaveshown that

E (j�i)� h(j�1j
2); (24)

where h is de�ned in Eq.(20). This inequality willbe very im portant in
whatfollows.

Asonem ightexpect,thepropertiesjustdescribed arenotuniqueto the
basisfjejig.Letje0ji=

P

k R jkjeki,where R isany real,orthogonalm atrix.

(I.e.,R TR = I.) W ecan expand j�iasj�i=
P

j�
0
jje

0
ji,and thesum

P

j�
0
j

2

isguaranteed to be equalto
P

j�j
2 because ofthe propertiesoforthogonal

transform ations.Thusonecan usethecom ponents�0j in Eq.(23)justaswell
asthe com ponents�j. In particular,the inequality (24)can be generalized
by substituting for�1 thecom ponentofj�ialong any com pletely entangled
state jei. Thatis,ifwe de�ne w = jhej�ij2 forsom e com pletely entangled
jei,then

E (j�i)� h(w): (25)

W e now m ove from pure states to m ixed states. Consider an arbitrary
m ixed stateM ,and considerany ensem bleE = pk;�k which isa decom posi-
tion ofM into purestates

M =
X

k

pkj�kih�kj: (26)

Foran arbitrary com pletely entangled state jei,letwk = jhej�kij
2,and let

w = hejM jei =
P

k pkwk. W e can bound the entanglem ent ofthe ensem -
ble(26)asfollows:

E (E)=
X

k

pkE (j�ki)�
X

k

pkh(wk)� h

"
X

k

pkwk

#

= h(w): (27)

This equation is true in particular forthe m inim alentanglem ent ensem ble
realizing M for which E (M ) = E (E). The second inequality follows from
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the convexity ofthe function h. Clearly we obtain the best bound ofthis
form by m axim izing w = hejM jei over allcom pletely entangled states jei.
Thism axim um valueofw iswhatwehavecalled thefully entangled fraction
f(M ).W ehavethusproved that

E (M )� h[f(M )]; (28)

asprom ised.
To m ake the bound (28)m ore useful,we give the following sim ple algo-

rithm for�nding thefully entangled fraction f ofan arbitrary stateM ofa
pairofqubits.First,writeM in thebasisfjejig de�ned in Eq.(21).In this
basis,thecom pletely entangled statesarerepresented by therealvectors,so
we are looking forthe m axim um value ofhejM jei over allrealvectors jei.
Butthism axim um value issim ply the largesteigenvalue ofthe realpartof
M .W ehavethen:f = them axim um eigenvalueofReM ,when M iswritten
in thebasisofEq.(21).

W e now show thatthe bound (28)isactually achieved fortwo casesof
interest: (i) pure states and (ii) m ixtures ofBellstates. That is,in these
cases,E (M )= h[f(M )].

(i)Pure states.Any purestatecan bechanged by localrotationsinto a
state[25]oftheform j�i= �j""i+ �j##i,where�;� � 0 and �2 + �2 = 1.
Entanglem ent is not changed by such rotations,so it is su�cient to show
that the bound is achieved for states ofthis form . For M = j�ih�j,the
com pletely entangled statem axim izing hejM jeiisj�+ i,and thevalueoff is

jh�+ j�ij2 = (�+ �)2

2
= 1

2
+ ��.By straightforward substitution one�ndsthat

h(1
2
+ ��) = H (�2),which we know to be the entanglem ent ofj�i. Thus

E (M )= h[f(M )],which iswhatwewanted to show.
(ii)M ixturesofBellstates.Considera m ixed stateoftheform

W =
4X

j= 1

pjjejihejj: (29)

Suppose�rstthatoneoftheeigenvaluespj isgreaterthan orequalto
1

2
,and

withoutlossofgenerality take thiseigenvalue to be p1.The following eight
purestates,m ixed with equalprobabilities,yield thestateW :

p
p1je1i+ i(�

p
p2je2i�

p
p3je3i�

p
p4je4i): (30)
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M oreover,allofthesepurestateshavethesam eentanglem ent,nam ely,

E = h(p1): (31)

(See Eq.(23).) Therefore the average entanglem ent ofthe m ixture is also
hE i = h(p1). But p1 is equalto f(W ) for this density m atrix,so for this
particularm ixture,wehavehE i= h[f(W )].Sincetherighthand sideisour
lowerbound on E ,thism ixture m ustbe a m inim um -entanglem ent decom -
position ofW ,and thusE (W )= h[f(W )].

Ifnone ofthe eigenvalues pj is greater than
1

2
,then there exist phase

factors�isuch that
P

jpje
i�j = 0.In thatcasewecan expressW asan equal

m ixtureofa di�erentsetofeightstates:

p
p1e

i�1=2je1i�
p
p2e

i�2=2je2i�
p
p3e

i�3=2je3i�
p
p4e

i�4=2je4i: (32)

Foreach ofthesestates,thequantity C [Eq.(23)]isequalto zero,and thus
theentanglem entiszero.ItfollowsthatE (W )= 0,so thatagain thebound
isachieved.(Thebound h[f(W )]iszero in thiscasebecausef,thegreatest
ofthepj’s,islessthan

1

2
.)

Itisinteresting toask whetherthebound h[f(M )]isin factalwaysequal
to E (M )forgeneralm ixed statesM ,notnecessarily Bell-diagonal.Itturns
outthatitisnot.Consider,forexam ple,them ixed state

M = 1

2
j""ih""j+ 1

2
j	 + ih	 + j: (33)

The value off for this state is 1

2
,so that h(f) = 0. And yet,as we now

show, it is im possible to build this state out ofunentangled pure states;
henceE (M )isgreaterthan zero and isnotequalto h(f).

To see this,letustry to constructthe density m atrix ofEq.(33)outof
unentangled purestates.Thatis,wewant

M =
X

k

pkj�kih�kj; (34)

whereeach j�kiisunentangled.Thatis,each j�kiissuch thatwhen wewrite
it in the basis ofEq.(21),i.e. as j�ki =

P
4
j= 1�k;jjeji,the �’s satisfy the

condition
4X

j= 1

�
2
k;j = 0: (35)
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Now thedensity m atrix M ,when written in thejejibasis,lookslikethis:

M =

2

6
6
6
4

1

4

i

4
0 0

� i

4

1

4
0 0

0 0 1

2
0

0 0 0 0

3

7
7
7
5
: (36)

Thus,in orderforEq.(34)to be true,the �’sm ustbe consistentwith the
following conditions:

P

k pkj�k;1j
2 = 1

4P

k pkj�k;2j
2 = 1

4P

k pkj�k;3j
2 = 1

2P

k pkj�k;4j
2 = 0

P

k pk�k;1�
�
k;2 =

i

4
:

(37)

Evidently allthe �k;4’s are equalto zero. By Eq.(35) the rem aining �’s
satisfy

j�k;1j
2 + j�k;2j

2 � j�k;3j
2 forevery k: (38)

In fact,the \�" ofthis last relation m ust be an equality,or else the sum
conditionsofEq.(37)would notwork out.Thatis,

j�k;1j
2 + j�k;2j

2 = j�k;3j
2 forevery k: (39)

Com bining thislastequation with Eq.(35),wearriveattheconclusion that
foreach k,the ratio of�k;1 to �k;2 isreal.Butin thatcase there isno way
to generate the im aginary sum required by the last ofthe conditions (37).
It is thus im possible to build M out ofunentangled pure states; that is,
E (M )> 0.

W e conclude,then,that our bound is only a bound and not an exact
form ula forE . Itturnsout,in fact,thatthere are two otherwaysto prove
that the state M has nonzero entanglem ent ofform ation. Peres [26]and
Horodeckietal.[27]have recently developed a generaltestfornonzero en-
tanglem entforstatesoftwo qubitsand hasapplied itexplicitly tostateslike
ourM ,showing thatE (M )isnonzero. Also,in Sec.3.2.2 below,we show
that one can distillsom e pure entanglem ent from M ,which would not be
possibleifE (M )werezero.
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3 Puri�cation

SupposeAliceand Bob haven pairsofparticles,each pair’sstatedescribed
by a density m atrix M . Such a m ixed state resultsifone orboth m em bers
ofan initially pure Bellstate is subjected to noise during transm ission or
storage(cf.Fig.1).Given thesen im purepairs,how m any pureBellsinglets
can they distillby localactions;indeed,can they distillany atall? In other
words,how m uch entanglem ent can they \purify" outoftheirm ixed state
withoutfurtheruseofa quantum channelto sharem oreentanglem ent?

The com plete answer is not yet known, but upper and lower bounds
are[17].An upperbound isE (M )perpair,becauseifAliceand Bob could
getm oregood singletsthan thatthey could usethem to createm orem ixed
states with density m atrix M than the num ber with which they started
thereby increasing their entanglem ent by localoperations,which we have
proven im possible (Sec.2.1). Lowerboundsare given by construction. W e
have found speci�c procedures which Alice and Bob can use to purify cer-
tain types ofm ixed states into a lesser num ber ofpure singlets. W e call
these schem es entanglem entpuri� cation protocols(EPP),which should not
beconfused with thepuri� cationsofa m ixed stateof[28].

3.1 Puri�cation B asics

Ourpuri�cation proceduresallstem from a few sim pleideas:

1.A generaltwo-particle m ixed state M can be converted to a W erner
state W F (Eq.(17))by an irreversible preprocessing operation which
increases the entropy (S(W F )> S(M )),perhaps wasting som e ofits
recoverable entanglem ent,butrendering thestateeasierdealwith be-
cause itcan thereafter be regarded as a classicalm ixture ofthe four
orthogonalBellstates(Eqs.(1),(3),and (4))[29]. The sim plestsuch
preprocessingoperation,arandom bilateralrotation[17]or\twirl",con-
sistsofchoosing an independent,random SU(2)foreach im pure pair
and applying itto both m em bersofthe pair(cf. Fig. 5). Because of
the singletstate’sinvariance underbilateralrotation,twirling hasthe
e�ectofrem oving o�-diagonalterm sin thetwo-particledensity m atrix
in theBellbasis,aswellasequalizing thetripleteigenvalues.Actually,
rem ovingtheo�-diagonalterm sissu�cientasallofourEPP protocols
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operatesuccessfully (with only m inorm odi�cation)on a Bell-diagonal
m ixed state W with,in general,unequaltriplet eigenvalues. Equal-
ization ofthetripleteigenvaluesonly addsunnecessary entropy to the
m ixture. In Appendix A itisshown thata continuum ofrotationsis
unnecessary: an arbitrary m ixed state oftwo qubitscan be converted
into a W erner W F orBell-diagonalW m ixture by a \discrete twirl,"
consisting ofa random choiceam ong an appropriatediscretesetofbi-
lateralrotations[30].W euseT to denotethenonunitary operation of
perform ing eithera discreteora continuoustwirl.

R

R

Ψ-

EPP7

N

N

Μ

A

B

W

T

I

Figure5:Thegeneralm ixed stateM ofFig.1 can beconverted into oneof
theW ernerform W F ofEq.(17)iftheparticleson bothAlice’sand Bob’sside
aresubjected tothesam erandom rotation R (werefertotheactofchoosing
a random SU(2)rotation and applying itto both particlesasa \twirl" T).

2.Once the initialm ixed state M has been rendered into Bell-diagonal
form W ,itcan bepuri�ed asifitwereaclassicalm ixtureofBellstates,
withoutregard to the originalm ixed state M orthe noisy channel(s)
thatm ay have generated it[31]. Thisisextrem ely convenientforthe
developm entofallourprotocols.However,asweshow in Appendix B
allthepuri�cation protocolswewilldevelop willalso work justaswell
on theoriginalnon Bell-diagonalm ixturesM .

3.Bellstatesm ap onto one anotherunderseveralkindsoflocalunitary
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source
	 � �� �+ 	 +

I 	 � �� �+ 	 +

Unilateral� Rotations: �x �� 	 � 	 + �+

�y �+ 	 + 	 � ��

�z 	 + �+ �� 	 �

source
	 � �� �+ 	 +

I 	 � �� �+ 	 +

Bilateral�=2 Rotations: Bx 	 � �� 	 + �+

B y 	 � 	 + �+ ��

B z 	 � �+ �� 	 +

source
target 	 � �� �+ 	 +

	 + �+ �� 	 � (source)
	 � �� 	 � 	 � �� (target)

	 + �+ �� 	 � (source)
BilateralXOR: �� 	 � �� �� 	 � (target)

	 � �� �+ 	 + (source)
�+ 	 + �+ �+ 	 + (target)

	 � �� �+ 	 + (source)
	 + �+ 	 + 	 + �+ (target)

Table 1: The unilateraland bilateraloperationsused by Alice and Bob to
m ap Bellstatesto Bellstates.Each entry oftheBXOR tablehastwo lines,
the�rstshowing whathappenstothesourcestate,thesecond showing what
happensto thetargetstate.
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operations(cf.Table1).Thesethreesetsofoperationsareoftwotypes:
unilateraloperationswhich areperform edbyBoborAlicebutnotboth,
and bilateraloperations which can be written as a tensor product of
an Alice partand a Bob part,each ofwhich are the sam e. The three
types ofoperations used are: 1) Unilateralrotations by � radians,
corresponding to the three Paulim atrices�x,�y,and �z;2)Bilateral
rotationsby �=2 radians,henceforth denoted Bx,B y,and B z;and 3)
The bilateralapplication ofthe two-bitquantum XOR (orcontrolled-
NOT)[32,33]hereafterreferred to astheBXOR operation (seeFig.6).
These operationsand the Bellstate m appingsthey im plem ent,along

-
+

-
+Ψ

Ψ
Φ
Ψ

Figure 6: The BXOR operation. A solid dotindicatesthe source bitofan
XOR operation[32]and a crossed circleindicatesthetarget.In thisexam ple
a	 � stateisthesourceand a �+ isthetarget.Ifthepairsarelaterbrought
back together and m easured in the Bellbasis the source willrem ain a 	 �

and thetargetwillhavebecom ea 	 + ,asperTable1.

with individualparticle m easurem ents,are the basic tools Alice and
Bob useto purify singletsoutofW .

4.Alice and Bob can distinguish � statesfrom 	 statesby locally m ea-
suring theirparticlesalongthez direction.Ifthey getthesam eresults
they havea �,ifthey getoppositeresultsthey havea 	.Notethatif
only one ofthe observers (say Bob)needsto know whetherthe state
wasa � ora 	,theprocesscan bedonewithouttwo-way com m unica-
tion.Alicesim ply m akesherm easurem entand sendstheresulttoBob.
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AfterBob m akeshism easurem ent,hecan then determ inewhetherthe
statehad been a � ora 	 by com paring hism easurem entresultwith
Alice’s,withoutany furthercom m unication.

5.Forconvenience wetake j�+ iasthestandard state fortherestofthe
paper.Thisisbecauseitisthestatewhich,when used asboth source
and target in a BXOR,rem ains unchanged. It is not necessary to
use thisconvention butitisalgebraically sim pler. W e note thatj�+ i

states can be converted to singlet (j	 � i) states using the unilateral
�y rotation,as shown in Table 1. The only com plication is that the
nonunitary twirling operation T ofitem 1 works only when j	 � i is
taken as the standard state. But a m odi�ed twirlT 0 which leaves
j�+ iinvariantand random izes the otherthree Bellstatesm ay easily
be constructed: the m odi�ed twirlwould consist ofa unilateral�y
(which swaps the j�+ i’sand j	 � i’s)followed by a conventionaltwirl
T,followed by anotherunilateral�y (which swapsthem back).

6.Thepreceding pointsallsuggestanew notation fortheBellstates.W e
usetwo classicalbitsto labeleach oftheBellstatesand write

�+ = 00

	 + = 01

�� = 10

	 � = 11: (40)

The right,low-order or \am plitude" bit identi�es the �=	 property
ofthe Bellstate,while the left,high-order or \phase" bit identi�es
the +=� property. Both propertiescould be distinguished sim ultane-
ously by a nonlocalm easurem ent,but localm easurem ents can only
distinguish oneofthepropertiesata tim e,random izing theother.For
exam ple a bilateralz spin m easurem ent distinguishes the am plitude
whilerandom izing thephase.

3.2 Puri�cation Protocols

W e now presentseveraltwo-and one-way puri�cation protocols. Allbegin
with alargecollection ofn im purepairseach in m ixed stateM ,useup n�m
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initial afterBXOR Test
Probability S T S T result

p200 00 00 00 00 P
p00p01 00 01 00 01 F
p00p10 00 10 10 10 P
p00p11 00 11 10 11 F
p01p00 01 00 01 01 F
p201 01 01 01 00 P

p01p10 01 10 11 11 F
p01p11 01 11 11 10 P
p10p00 10 00 10 00 P
p10p01 10 01 10 01 F
p210 10 10 00 10 P

p10p11 10 11 00 11 F
p11p00 11 00 11 01 F
p11p01 11 01 11 00 P
p11p10 11 10 01 11 F
p211 11 11 01 10 P

Table 2: Probabilities foreach initialcon�guration ofsource and targetin
a pairofBellstatesdrawn from the sam e ensem ble,and the resulting state
con�guration after a BXOR operation is applied. The �nalcolum n shows
whether the target state passes (P) or fails (F) the test for being parallel
along the z-axis(thisisgiven by the rightm ostbitofthe targetstate after
the BXOR).Thistable,ignoring the probability colum n,isjustthe BXOR
tableofTable1 written in thebitwisenotation ofitem 6 ofSec.3.1.
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ofthem (by m easurem ent),while m aneuvering the rem aining m pairs into
a collective stateM 0whose�delity h(� + )m jM 0j(�+ )m irelativeto a product
ofm standard �+ statesapproaches 1 in the lim itoflarge n. The yield a
puri�cation protocolP on inputm ixed statesM isde�ned as

D P (M )= lim
n! 1

m =n: (41)

Ifthe originalim pure pairs M arise from sharing pure EPR pairs through
a noisy channel�,then the yield D P (M ),de�nes the asym ptotic num ber
ofqubitsthatcan bereliably transm itted (via teleportation)peruse ofthe
channel.Forone-way protocolstheyield isequaltotherateofacorrespond-
ing quantum error-correcting code (cf. Section 5). Fortwo-way protocols,
there isno corresponding quantum error-correcting code. W e willcom pare
theyieldsfrom ourprotocolswiththeratesofquantum error-correctingcodes
introduced by otherauthors,and with known upperboundson theone-way
and two-waydistillableentanglem entsD 1(W )and D 2(W ).Thesearede�ned
in theobviousway,e.g.D 1(W )= m axfD P (W ):P isa 1-EPPg.No entan-
glem ent puri�cation protocolhas been proven optim al,but allgive lower
bounds on the am ount ofentanglem ent that can be distilled from various
m ixed states.

3.2.1 R ecurrence m ethod

A puri�cation procedurepresented originallyin [17]istherecurrencem ethod.
Thisisan explicitly two-way protocol.Two statesaredrawn from an ensem -
ble which isa m ixture ofBellstateswith probabilitiespi where ilabelsthe
Bellstatesin ourtwo-bitnotation.(Asnoted earlier,ifthe originalim pure
state is not Bell-diagonal,it can be m ade so by twirling). The 00 state is
again taken tobethestandard stateand wetakep00 = F.Thetwostatesare
used asthe source and targetforthe BXOR operation. Theirinitialstates
and probabilities,andstatesaftertheBXOR operation,areshown in Table2.
Aliceand Bob testthetargetstates,and then separatethesourcestatesinto
the oneswhose targetstatespassed and the oneswhose targetstate failed.
Each ofthese subsetsisa Bellstatem ixture,with new probabilities.These
a posterioriprobabilitiesforthe‘passed’subsetare:

p000 = (p200 + p210)=ppass p001 = (p201 + p211)=ppass
p010 = 2p00p10=ppass p011 = 2p01p11=ppass

(42)
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with
ppass = p

2
00 + p

2
01 + p

2
10 + p

2
11 + 2p00p10 + 2p01p11: (43)

Considerthesituation whereAliceand Bob begin with a largesupply of
W ernerstatesW F .They apply the preceding procedure and are leftwith a
subsetofstateswhich passed and a subsetwhich failed.Forthem em bersof
the\passed" subsetp000 > p00 forallp00 > 0:5.Them em bersofthe\failed"
subsethave p00 = p01 = p10 = p11 = 1=4. Since the entanglem entE ofthis
m ixtureis0,itwillclearly notbepossibleto extractany entanglem entfrom
the \failed" subset,so allm em bersofthissubsetare discarded. Note that
thisiswhere the protocolexplicitly requirestwo-way com m unication.Both
Alice and Bob need to know the results ofthe test in order to determ ine
which pairsto discard.

Them em bersofthe\passed" subsethavea greaterp00 than thosein the
originalset ofim pure pairs. The new density m atrix isstillBelldiagonal,
butisnolongeraW ernerstateW F .Therefore,atwirlT0isapplied (Sec.3.1,
item s1and5),leavingthep00 com ponentaloneandequalizingtheothers[34].
(Itisappropriateinthissituationtousethem odi�ed twirlT 0which leaves�+

invariant,asexplained in item 5ofSec.3.1.) W eareleftwith anew situation
sim ilarthethestartingsituation,butwith ahigher�delityF 0= p000.Figure7
shows the resulting F 0 versus F. The process is then repeated; iterating
the function ofFig. 7 willcontinue to im prove the �delity. This can be
continued untilthe�delity isarbitrarily closeto 1.C.M acchiavello [34]has
found thatfasterconvergencecan beachieved bysubstitutingadeterm inistic
bilateralB x rotation for the twirlT0. W ith this m odi�cation,the density
m atrix rem ainsBell-diagonal,butno longerhasthe W ernerform W F after
the�rstiteration;neverthelessitsp00 com ponentincreasesm orerapidly with
successive iterations.

Even with thisim provem entthe recurrence m ethod isratherine�cient,
approaching zero yield in the lim it of high output �delity, since in each
iteration atleasthalfthe pairsare lost(one outofevery two ism easured,
and the failures are discarded). Figure 7 shows the fraction ofpairs lost
on each iteration. A positive yield,D 2,even in the lim itofperfectoutput
�delity can be obtained by switching over from the recurrence m ethod to
the hashing m ethod,to be described in Section 3.2.3,as soon as so doing
willproducem oregood singletsthan doing anotherstep ofrecurrence.The
yield versusinitial�delity ofthesecom bined recurrence-hashing protocolsis
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Figure 7:E�ecton the �delity ofW ernerstatesofone step ofpuri�cation,
using the recurrence protocol. F is the initial�delity ofthe W erner state
(Eq.(17)),F 0 isthe �nal�delity ofthe \passed" pairsafterone iteration.
Also shown isthe fraction ppass=2 ofpairsrem aining afterone iteration (cf.
Eq.(43)).
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Figure 8:M easuresofentanglem entversus�delity F forW ernerstatesW F

ofEq.(17). E isthe entanglem entofform ation,Eq.(27). D R isthe yield
ofthe recurrence m ethod ofSec.3.2.1 continued by the hashing m ethod
of(Sec.3.2.4). D M is the yield ofthe m odi�ed recurrence m ethod ofC.
M acchiavello[34],continued by hashing.D H istheyield oftheone-way hash-
ing and breeding protocols (Sec.3.2.4) used alone. D C S is the rate ofthe
quantum error correcting codes proposed by Calderbank and Shor[10]and
Steane[11]. B K L isthe upperbound forD 1 asshown in Sec.6.5 (following
Knilland Laam m e[40]).
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Figure 9: The sam e as Fig.8 exhibited on logarithm ic scales. The value
along the x-axisisproportionalto the logarithm of(F � 0:5). In thisform
itisclearthatE ,D M and D R follow powerlaws(F � :5)�. The ripples in
D M and D R arereal,and arisefrom thevariablenum berofrecurrencesteps
perform ed beforeswitching overto thehashing protocol[17].
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shown in Figure8.
Itisim portantto note thatthe recurrence-hashing m ethod givesa pos-

itive yield ofpuri�ed singlets from allW erner states with �delity greater
than 1/2.W ernerstatesof�delity 1/2 orlesshaveE = 0 and thereforecan
yield nosinglets.Thepurehashing and breeding protocols,described below,
which are one-way protocols,work only down to F � :8107,and even the
bestknown one-way protocol[35]worksonly down to F � :8096.

3.2.2 D irect puri�cation ofnon-B ell-diagonalm ixtures

M ostofthe puri�cation strategies discussed in this paperassum e thatthe
state to be puri�ed is�rstbroughtto the W ernerform ,oratleastto Bell-
diagonalform ,by m eansofa twirling operation. Aswe have said,though,
thisstrategy issom ewhatwastefuland we use itonly to m ake the analysis
m anageable. In this subsection we give a sim ple exam ple showing how a
state can be puri�ed directly with no twirling. Forthisparticularexam ple,
ithappensthatthepuri�cation isaccom plished in a singlestep ratherthan
in a seriesofstepsthatgradually raisethe�delity.

Consideragain thestateM ofEq.(33):

M = 1

2
j""ih""j+ 1

2
j	 + ih	 + j: (44)

Note that because the fully-entangled fraction (Eq.(19)) f = 1=2 for this
state,itcannotbepuri�edbytherecurrencem ethod.However,acollectionof
pairsin thisstatecan bepuri�ed asusingthefollowingtwo-wayprotocol[36]:
asintherecurrencem ethod,AliceandBob�rstperform theBXOR operation
between pairsofpairs,and then bilaterally m easure each targetpairin the
up-down basis. One can show thatifthe outcom e ofthism easurem ent on
a given target pair is \down-down," then the corresponding source pair is
leftin thecom pletely entangled state	 + .Aliceand Bob thereforekeep the
source paironly when they getthisoutcom e,and discard itotherwise.The
probability ofgetting theoutcom e\down-down" is 1

8
,and since each target

pairhad to besacri�ced forthem easurem ent,theyield from thisprocedure
isD 2 =

1

16
.Thesam estrategy worksforany stateoftheform

M = (1� p)j""ih""j+ pj	 + ih	 + j; (45)

with yield D 2 = p2=4.
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A recentpaperby Horodeckietal.[37]presentsa m oregeneralapproach
to the puri�cation ofm ixed states which,like the above schem e,does not
start by bringing the states to Bell-diagonalform . Their strategy begins
with a �ltering operation aim ed at increasing the fully entangled fraction
f (Eq.(19)) ofthe surviving pairs;these pairs are then subjected to the
recurrence procedure described above. These authors have shown that by
thistechnique,one can distillsom e am ountofpure entanglem entfrom any
state oftwo qubits having a nonzero entanglem ent ofform ation. In other
words,they have obtained forsuch system sthe very interesting resultthat
ifE (M )isnonzero,then so isD 2(M ).

3.2.3 O ne-w ay hashing m ethod

Thisprotocolusesm ethodsanalogoustothoseofuniversalhashing in classi-
calprivacy am pli�cation [38].(W ewillgiveaself-contained treatm entofthis
hashing schem e here.) Given a large num bern ofim pure pairsdrawn from
a Bell-diagonalensem ble ofknown density m atrix W ,this protocolallows
Aliceand Bob to distilla sm allernum berm � n(1� S(W ))ofpuri�ed pairs
(e.g. near-perfect�+ states)whenever S(W )< 1. In the lim itoflarge n,
the output pairs approach perfect purity,while the asym ptotic yield m =n

approaches1� S(W ).Thishashing protocolsupersedesourearlierbreeding
protocol[17],which wewillreview briey in Sec.3.2.4.

The hashing protocolworksby having Alice and Bob each perform BX-
ORsand otherlocalunitary operations(Table1)on corresponding m em bers
oftheirpairs,afterwhich they locally m easuresom eofthepairsto gain in-
form ation aboutthe Bellstatesofthe rem aining unm easured pairs.By the
correctchoice oflocaloperations,each m easurem entcan be m ade to reveal
alm ost 1 bit about the unm easured pairs;therefore,by sacri�cing slightly
m orethan nS(W )pairs,whereS(W )isthevon Neum ann entropy (SeeEq.
(2)) ofthe im pure pairs,the Bellstates ofallthe rem aining unm easured
pairscan,with high probability,beascertained.Then localunilateralPauli
rotations(�x;y;z)can beused torestoreeach unm easured pairtothestandard
�+ state.

The hashing protocolrequiresonly one-way com m unication: afterAlice
�nishesherpartoftheprotocol,in theprocesshaving m easured n�m ofher
qubits,she isable to send Bob classicalinform ation which,when com bined
with his m easurem ent results,enables him to transform his corresponding
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unm easured qubitsinto near-perfect�+ twinsofAlice’sunm easured qubits,
asshown in Fig.3.

Let� beasm allpositiveparam eterthatwilllaterbeallowed toapproach
zero in the lim itoflarge n. The initialsequence ofn im pure pairscan be
conveniently represented by a 2n-bitstring x0 form ed by concatenating the
two-bitrepresentations(Eq. (40))ofthe Bellstatesofthe individualpairs,
the sequence 	 � �+ �� for exam ple being represented 110010. The parity
ofa bit string is the m odulo-2 sum ofits bits;the parity ofa subset s of
the bits in a string x can be expressed as a Boolean inner product s� x,
i.e. the m odulo-2 sum ofthe bitwise AND ofstringssand x. Forexam ple
1101 � 0111 = 0 in accord with the fact that there are an even num ber of
onesin thesubsetconsisting ofthe�rst,second and fourth bitofthestring
0111. Although the inner product s� x is a sym m etric function ofits two
argum ents,weusea slanted fontforthe�rstargum entto em phasizeitsrole
as a subset selection index,while the second argum ent (in Rom an font)is
thebitstringrepresenting an unknown sequenceofBellstatestobepuri�ed.

Thehashing protocoltakesadvantageofthefollowing facts:

� thedistribution PX 0
ofinitialsequencesx0,being a productofn iden-

ticalindependentdistributions,receivesalm ostallitsweightfrom aset
of� 2nS(W ) \likely" strings.Ifthelikely setL isde�ned ascom prising
the 2n(S(W )+ �)m ostprobable stringsin PX 0

,then the probability that
theinitialstring x fallsoutsideL isO (exp(��2n))[6].

� Aswillbedescribed in m oredetaillater,thelocalBell-preserving uni-
tary operations ofTable 1 (bilateral�=2 rotations, unilateralPauli
rotations,and BXORs),followed by localm easurem ent ofone ofthe
pairs,can beused tolearn theparity ofan arbitrarysubsetsofthebits
in the unknown Bell-state sequence x,leaving the rem aining unm ea-
sured pairs in de�nite Bellstates characterized by a two-bits-shorter
stringf

s
(x)determ ined by theinitialsequencex and thechosen subset

s.

� Forany two distinctstringsx 6= y,the probability thatthey agree on
theparity ofarandom subsetoftheirbitpositions,i.e.,thats� x = s� y

forrandom s,isexactly 1/2.Thisisan elem entary consequenceofthe
distributive law (s� x)� (s� y)= s� (x� y).
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Thehashing protocolconsistsofn�m roundsofthefollowing procedure.
At the beginning ofthe (k + 1)’st round. k = 0;1:::n � m � 1,Alice and
Bob have n � k im pure pairs whose unknown Bellstate is described by a
2(n� k)-bitstringxk.In particular,beforethe�rstround,theBellsequence
x0 is distributed according to the sim ple a prioriprobability distribution
PX 0

noted above.Then in the (k+ 1)’stround,Alice �rstchoosesand tells
Bob a random 2(n � k)-bitstring sk. Second,Alice and Bob perform local
unitaryoperationsandm easureonepairtodeterm inethesubsetparitysk� xk,
leaving behind n � k � 1 unm easured pairsin a Bellstate described by the
(2(n � k)� 2)-bitstring xk+ 1 = f

sk
(xk).

Considerthetrajectoriesoftwo arbitrary butdistinctstringsx0 6= y0 un-
derthisprocedure.Letxk and yk denotetheim agesofx0 and y0 respectively
afterk rounds,where the sam e sequence ofoperationsf

s0
;f

s1
:::f

sn� m � 1
,pa-

ram eterized by thesam erandom -subsetindex stringss0;s1:::sn� m � 1,isused
forboth trajectories.Itcan readily beveri�ed thatforany r< n theprob-
ability

P((xr 6= yr)& 8r� 1k= 0(sk � xk = sk � yk)) (46)

(i.e.,theprobability thatxr and yr rem ain distinctwhileneverthelesshaving
agreed on allrsubsetparitiesalongtheway,sk� xk = sk� yk fork = 0:::r� 1)is
atm ost2� r.Thisfollowsfrom thefactthatateach iteration theprobability
that x and y rem ain distinct is � 1, while the probability that, if they
weredistinctatthebeginning oftheiteration they willgivethesam esubset
parity,isexactly 1/2.Recalling thatthelikely setL ofinitialcandidateshas
only2n(S(W )+ �)m em bers,butwith probabilitygreaterthan 1� O (exp(��2n))
includesthetrueinitialsequencex0,itisevidentthatafterr= n�m rounds,
theprobability offailure,i.e.ofnocandidate,orofm orethan onecandidate,
rem aining at the end for xm ,is at m ost 2n(S(W )+ �)� (n�m )+ O (exp(��2n)).
Herethe�rstterm upper-boundstheprobability ofm orethan onecandidate
surviving,whilethesecond term upper-boundstheprobability ofthetruex0
havingfallen outsidethelikely set.Lettingn�m = n(S(M )+ 2�)and taking
� � n� 1=4,wegetthedesired result,thattheerrorprobability approaches0
and theyield m approachesn(1� S(M ))in thelim itoflargen.

It rem ains to show how the localoperations ofTable 1 can be used to
collectthe parity ofan arbitrary subsetofbitsofx into the am plitude bit
ofa single pair. W e choose asthe destination pair,into which we wish to
collectthe parity s� x,thatpaircorresponding to the�rstnonzero bitofs.
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For exam ple ifs = 00;11;01;10 (see Fig.10),the destination willbe the
second pairofxk. Ourgoalwillbe to m ake the am plitude bitofthatpair
afterround k equalto the parity of:both bitsofthe second pair,the right
bitofthethird pair,and theleftbitofthefourth pairin theunknown input
xk.Pairssuch asthe�rst,having 00 in theindex string s,haveno e�ecton
thedesired subsetparity,and accordingly arebypassed by alltheoperations
described below.

The �rststep in collecting theparity isto operateseparately on each of
thepairshavinga01,10,or11in theindex string,soastocollectthedesired
parity for thatpair into the am plitude (right)bitofthe pair. Thiscan be
achieved by doing nothing to pairshaving 01 in theindex string,perform ing
a B y on pairshaving 10 (since B y hasthe e�ectofinterchanging the phase
and am plitude bits ofa Bellstate),and perform ing the two rotations B x

and �x on pairswith 11 in the index string (B x�x = �xB x hasthe e�ectof
XORing a Bellstate’sphasebitinto itsam plitudebit).

Thenextstep consistsofBXORing allthepairsexceptthosewith 00 in
the index string into the selected destination,in this case the second pair.
The selected destination pair is used as the com m on target for allthese
BXORs,causing its am plitude bit to accum ulate the desired subset parity
s� x. This follows from the fact (cf. Table 1) that the BXOR leaves the
source’s am plitude bit una�ected while causing the target’s am plitude bit
to becom e the XOR ofthe previous am plitude bits ofsource and target.
Recallthatphasebitsbehaveoppositely underBXOR:thetarget’sphasebit
isuna�ected while the source’sphase bitbecom esthe XOR oftheprevious
valuesofsourceand targetphasebits;this\back-action" m ustbeaccounted
for in determ ining the function f

s
. Figure 10 illustrates this step ofthe

hashing m ethod on an unknown 4-Bell-state sequence x using the subset
index string s= 00;11;01;10 m entioned before.

The hashing protocoldistills a yield D H = 1� S(W ),which we have
called D 0 in ourpreviouswork[17]. Forthe W ernerchannel,param eterized
com pletely by F,

S(W F )= �F log2(F)� (1� F)log2((1� F)=3); (47)

giving a positive yield forW ernerstateswith F > 0:8107. Figures8 and 9
show D H (F),com paring itwith E and with otherpuri�cation protocols.
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Figure 10: Step k of the one-way hashing protocol, used to determ ine
the parity sk � xk,for an arbitrary unknown set offour Bellstates repre-
sented by an unknown 8-bitstring x relativeto a known subsetindex string
s= 00;11;01;10. Ifbilateralm easurem ent M yieldsa 	 state (i.e. ifthe
m easurem ent result is1),then halfthe candidates forx are excluded (e.g.
x=00,00,00,00),but halfare stillallowed (e.g. x=00,11,00,00). For each
allowed x,theafter-m easurem entBellstatesofthethreerem aining unm ea-
suredpairsareadescribed bya6-bitsequencexk+ 1 = f

s
(xk)determ inistically

com putablefrom x and s.
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3.2.4 B reeding m ethod

This protocol,introduced in Ref.[17],willnotbe described here in detail,
asithasbeen superseded by the one-way hashing protocoldescribed in the
preceding section. The breeding protocolassum esthatAlice and Bob have
a shared poolofpure j�+ i= 00 states,previously prepared by som e other
m ethod (e.g. the recurrence m ethod) and also a supply ofBell-diagonal
im pure states which they wish to purify. The protocolconsum es the �+

statesfrom thepool,but,iftheim purestatesarenottoo im pure,produces
m ore newly puri�ed pairsthan the num berofpoolstatesconsum ed (in the
m annerofa breederreactor).

Thebasicstep ofbreeding isvery sim ilarto thatofhashing and isshown
in Fig.11.Again a random subsetsoftheam plitude and phasebitsofthe
Bellstatesisselected. The parity ofthis selected setisagain gathered up
in exactly the sam e way,exceptthatthe targetofthe BXOR operationsis
one ofthe pre-puri�ed 00 states. The use ofthe pure targetsim pli�es the
action oftheBXOR,in thatthe\back action"which changesthestateofthe
sourcebitsisavoided in thisschem e.Thism eansthattheinputstring x can
berestored to exactly itsoriginalvalueby a sim pleundoing oftheone-qubit
localoperations,asshown,Thiso�erstheadvantagethatthe(possibly very
com plicated)sequence ofboolean functionsf

s0
;f

s1
:::f

sn� m � 1
do nothave to

becalculated in thiscase.Onceagain,theresultoftheparity m easurem ent
M isto reducethenum berofcandidatesforx by alm ostexactly 1/2.Thus,
by the sam e argum ent as before,after n� m � nS(W ) rounds ofparity
m easurem ents,itisprobablethatx hasbeen narrowed down to bejustone
m em berofthelikely setL.Thus,alln ofthesepairscan beturned intopure
�+ states;however,sincen� m pure�+ ’shavebeen used up in theprocess,
thenetyield ism =n = D H (F),exactly thesam easin thehashing protocol.

4 O ne-w ay D and tw o-w ay D are provably

di�erent

Ithasalreadybeen noted thatsom eoftheentanglem entpuri�cation schem es
use two-way com m unication between the two parties Alice and Bob while
othersuseonlyone-way com m unication.Thedi�erenceissigni�cantbecause
one-way protocolscan beused to protectquantum statesduring storagein a
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Figure 11: Step k ofthe one-way breeding protocol. The schem e is very
sim ilar to the hashing protocolofFig.10,except that the target for the
BXORs is guaranteed to be a perfect �+ state. This allows the one-bit
operationsto beundoneso thatthereisno back-action on thestring x.
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noisy environm ent,aswellasduring transm ission through a noisy channel,
whiletwo-way protocolscan only beused forthelatterpurpose(cf.Section
6). Thusitisim portantto know whetherthere are m ixed statesforwhich
D 1 isproperly lessthan D 2. Here we show thatthere are,and indeed that
the originalW erner state W 5=8,(i.e.,the result ofsharing singlets through
a 50% depolarizing channel)cannotbepuri�ed atallby one-way protocols,
even though ithasa positiveyield undertwo-way protocols.

To show this,consideran ensem ble where a state-preparergivesAlice n
singlets,halfshared with Bob and halfshared with anotherperson (Charlie).
Aliceisunawareofwhich pairsareshared with Bob and which with Charlie.
Bob and Charlie are also given enough extra garbage particles (eitherran-
dom ly selected qubits orany state totally entangled with the environm ent
butwith no one else)so thatthey each have a totalofn particlesaswell.
Thissituation isdiagram m ed in Fig.12.From Aliceand Bob’spointofview,

Alice

Charlie

Bob

Figure12:A sym m etricsituation in which Bob and Charlieareeach equally
entangled with Alice.Two-headed arrowsdenotem axim ally-entangled pairs,
and open circlesdenotegarbagestates(Eq.(18)).
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each statehasthedensity m atrix W 5=8.
Alice,withouthearing any inform ation from Bob orCharlie,issupposed

todoherhalfofapuri�cation protocoland then send on classicaldatatothe
others.Therefore,each particleAlicehaslookslike a totally m ixed stateto
her.By sym m etry,anything shecould do to assureherselfthata particular
particle is halfofa good EPR pair shared with Bob willalso assure her
thatthe sam e particle ishalfofa good EPR pairshared with Charlie. No
such three-sided EPR pair can exist. Ifshe used it to teleport a qubit to
Bob she would also have teleported it to Charlie,violating the no-cloning
theorem [39]. Therefore,she cannot distilleven one good EPR pair from
an arbitrarily largesupply ofW 5=8 states.On the otherhand thecom bined
recurrence-hashing m ethod (D M in Fig.9)givesa positive lowerbound on
thetwo-way yield D 2(W 5=8)> 0:00457 so wecan write

D 1(W 5=8)= 0< 0:00457� D 2(W 5=8): (48)

It is also clear that any ensem ble ofW erner states can be reduced to one
of lower �delity by localaction (com bining with totally m ixed states of
Eq.(18)). Therefore D 1(W F ) = 0 for allF < 5=8. Knilland Laam m e
prove [40]that D 1(W F ) = 0 forallF < 3=4. In Sec.6.5 we explain their
proofand,using theargum entofSec.5.2,obtain thebound

D 1 < 4f � 3 ; (49)

asshown in Figs.8 and 9.
A sim ilar argum ent can be used to show that for som e ensem bles D 1

is not sym m etric depending on whether it is Alice or Bob who starts the
com m unication. Suppose in the sym m etric situation ofFig.12 that Bob
and Charlieknow which pairsareshared with Alice and which aregarbage.
Forthisensem ble the sym m etry argum ent forAlice rem ains the sam e and
D A ! B = 0.Ifthecom m unication isfrom Bob to Alice,though,itiseasy to
seehecan usehalfofhisparticles,theonesheknowsaregood pairsshared
with Alice.Theotherhalfareuselesssincethey haveE = 0 and could have
been m anufactured locally.ThuswehaveD B ! A = 1=2 and D A ! B = 0.

Ourno-cloningargum entshowsthatAliceand Bob cannotgenerategood
EPR pairsbyapplyinga1-EPP tothem ixed stateW 5=8 generated bysharing
singletsthrough a 50% depolarizing channel. Asa consequence,there isno
quantum error-correcting codewhich can transm itunknown quantum states
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reliably through a 50% depolarizing channel,as willbe shown in the next
section.

5 N oisy C hannelsand B ipartiteM ixed States

In preceding sections we have considered the preparation and puri�cation
ofbipartite m ixed states,and we have shown that two-way entanglem ent
puri�cation protocols can purify som e m ixed states that cannot be puri-
�ed by any one-way protocol. W hen used in conjunction with teleporta-
tion,puri�cation protocols,whether one-way or two-way,o�er a m eans of
transm itting quantum inform ation faithfully via noisy channels; and one-
way protocols, by producing tim e-separated entanglem ent, can addition-
ally be used to protect quantum states during storage in a noisy environ-
m ent. In thissection we discussthe close relation between one-way entan-
glem ent puri�cation protocols and the other well-known m eans ofprotect-
ingquantum inform ation from noise,nam ely quantum error-correctingcodes
(QECC)[8,9,10,11,12,13,14,15,16].

A quantum channel�,operating on statesin an N -dim ensionalHilbert
space,m ay be de�ned as (cf.[9]) a unitary interaction ofthe input state
with an environm ent,in which theenvironm entissupplied in astandard pure
initialstatej0iand istraced out(i.e.discarded)aftertheinteraction toyield
thechanneloutput,generally a m ixed state.Thequantum capacity Q(�)of
such a channelisthe m axim um asym ptotic rate ofreliable transm ission of
unknown quantum statesj�iin H2 through thechannelthatcan beachieved
by using a QECC to encodethestatesbeforetransm ission and decodethem
afterward.

Asin quantum teleportation [5]wewillalso considerthepossibility that
the quantum channelis supplem ented with classicalcom m unication. This
leadsusto de�netheaugm ented quantum capacitiesQ 1(�)and Q 2(�),ofa
channelsupplem ented by unlim ited one-and two-way classicalcom m unica-
tion. Forexam ple,Fig.13 showsa quantum error-correcting code,consist-
ing ofencoding transform ation Ue and decoding transform ation Ud,used to
transm it unknown quantum states j�i reliably through the noisy quantum
channel�,with thehelp ofaone-way classicalsidechannel(operatingin the
sam edirection asthequantum channel).Perhapssurprisingly,thisone-way
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classicalchannelprovidesno enhancem entofquantum capacity:

Q 1 = Q : (50)

Thiswillbeshown in Sec.5.1.

|0 |0
|ξ |ξ

|0

η| r i|ζ r

χUe Ud

EPP16 r

i

Figure13:A generalone-way QECC.A classicalside-channelfrom Aliceto
Bob isallowed in addition to quantum channel�.

W econsideralso thecaseofa noisy quantum channelsupplem ented by a
noiselessquantum channel. W e willshow in Sec.5.2 thatthe capacity ofn
usesofanoisy channelsupplem ented by m usesofanoiselesschannelofunit
capacity isno greaterthan the sum oftheirindividualcapacities,i.e. their
quantum capacitiesareno m orethan additive.W ehaveno sim ilarresultfor
thecaseoftwo di�erentim perfectchannels.

In contrast to Eq.(50) we willshow that for m ay quantum channels
two way classicalcom m unication can be used to transm it quantum states
through the channelat a rate Q 2(�) considerably exceeding the one-way
capacity Q(�). This is typically done by using the channelto share EPR
pairsbetween Alice and Bob,purifying the resulting bipartite m ixed states
by a two-way entanglem ent puri�cation protocol,then using the resulting
puri�ed pairsto teleportunknown quantum statesj�ifrom Aliceto Bob.

The analysis of Q and Q 2 is considerably sim pli�ed by the fact that
an im portant class ofnoisy channels,including depolarizing channels,can
be m apped in a one-to-one fashion onto a corresponding class ofbipartite
m ixed states, with the consequence that the channel’s quantum capacity
Q 1 = Q is given by the one-way distillable entanglem ent D 1 ofthe m ixed
state,and viceversa.Forexam ple,a depolarizing channelofdepolarization
probability p = 1� x (cf. Eq.(18))corresponds to a W erner state W F of
�delity F = 1� (3p=4)and hasQ = D 1(W F )and Q 2 = D 2(W F ).
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Thecorrespondencebetween channelsand m ixed statesisestablished by
twofunctions,M̂ (�)de�ningthebipartitem ixed stateobtained from channel
� and �̂(M )de�ningthechannelobtainedfrom bipartitem ixed stateM .The
bipartite m ixed state M̂ (�)isobtained by preparing a standard m axim ally
entangled stateoftwo N -statesubsystem s,

�= N
� 1=2

NX

i= 1

jeji
 jeji (51)

and transm itting Bob’spartthrough the channel�. Forexam ple a W erner
state W F ;with F = 1� 3p=4 results when half a standard EPR pair is
transm itted through a p-depolarizing channel.

The m apping in the other direction,from m ixed states to channels,is
obtained by teleportation. Given a bipartite m ixed state M oftwo subsys-
tem s,each havingHilbertspaceofdim ension N ,thechannel�̂(M )isde�ned
by using m ixed stateM ,instead ofthestandard m axim ally entangled state
j�ih�j,in a teleportation [5]channel(see Fig.4). Itcan be readily shown
thatforBell-diagonalm ixed states the two m appings are m utually inverse
M̂ (̂�(M )) = M ; we shallcallthe channels corresponding to such m ixed
states\generalized depolarizing channels".

Form ore generalchannels and m ixed states,the two m appings are not
generally m utually inverse.Forexam ple,�̂(M ),forthebipartitestateM =
j""ih""j,isthep= 1 depolarizing channel,and M̂ (̂�(M ))= G ofEq.(18).

Nevertheless,two quitegeneralinequalitieswillbedem onstrated in Sec-
tions5.3 and 5.4:

8M D 1(M )� Q (̂�(M )) (52)

and
8� D 1(M̂ (�))� Q(�): (53)

If(asin thecaseofaBelldiagonalstateand itscorrespondinggeneralized
depolarizing channel) the m apping is reversible, so that M = M̂ (�) and
� = �̂(M ),the two inequalitiesare both satis�ed,resulting in the equality
m entioned earlier,viz.

D 1(M )= Q(�): (54)

Equation (52)followsfrom theability,tobedem onstrated in theSec.5.3,to
transform a QECC on �̂(M )into a 1-EPP on M ;Eq.(53)follows,asshown
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in Sec.5.4,from the fact that any 1-EPP on M̂ (�),followed by quantum
teleportation,resultsin a QECC on � with a classicalsidechannel.

A trivialextension oftheseargum entsalso showsthatthecorresponding
resultsfortwo-way classicalcom m unication aretrue,nam ely:

8M D 2(M )� Q 2(̂�(M )) (55)

and
8� D 2(M̂ (�))� Q 2(�); (56)

and ifM̂ (̂�(M ))= M then

D 2(M )= Q 2(�): (57)

5.1 A forward classicalside channeldoes not increase

quantum capacity

To dem onstrate Eq.(50),we note thatany one-way protocolfortransm it-
ting j�ithrough channel� can be described asin Fig 13.The senderAlice
codes j�i and an ancillary state j0i using unitary transform ation Ue. She
then perform san incom pletem easurem enton thecoded system giving clas-
sicalresults r which she sends on to Bob,the receiver. (ifr contains any
inform ation aboutthequantum inputj�ithestrong no-cloning theorem [41]
would preventthe originalstate from being recovered perfectly,even ifthe
channelwere noiseless. However,r m ight contain inform ation on how the
inputj�iiscoded.) She also sendsthe rem aining quantum state through �
asencoded statej�ri.Thechannelm apsj�rionto j�riifora noisesyndrom e
i.

Considertheunitary transform ation Bob usesfordecoding in thecaseof
som evalueoftheclassicaldatarforforwhich thedecoding issuccessfuland
withoutlossofgenerality nam e thiscase r= 0. (Fora code which corrects
with asym totically perfect �delity there m ay be som e cases ofr for which
the correction doesn’t work.) W e also consider error syndrom e iwhich is
successfully corrected by Ud.W ehave

Ud(r= 0)(j�0ii
 j0i)= j�i
 jaii: (58)

(Forourchoiceofithe�naljaiistatecan withoutlossofgenerality betaken
to bej0iin an appropriately sized Hilbertspace.) Applying U � 1

d (r= 0)gives

U
� 1

d (r= 0)(j�i
 j0i)= j�0ii
 j0i: (59)
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There m ust existanotherunitary operation Us which rotatesj�0iiinto the
noiselesscoded vectorj�0i.Thus,

UsU
� 1
d (r= 0)(j�i
 j0i)= j�0i
 j0i: (60)

In other words,UsU
� 1
d (r= 0) takes j�i into j�0i along with som e ancillary

inputsand outputsalwaysin a standard j0istate.ThereforeUsU
� 1
d (r= 0)is

a good encoder.Sincethisencoderalwaysresultsin thecorrectcodevector
corresponding to classicaldata r= 0 this data need notbe sent to Bob at
all,ashe willhave anticipated it. Thus,UsU

� 1
d (r= 0)and Ud form a code

needing no classicalside-channel.
It m ay happen thatfor a large block code which only error-corrects to

som e high �delity (jh�j�fij > 1 � � where j�fi is the �naloutput ofthe
decoder)thatno caseiscorrected perfectly.Then thecoded statesproduced
by UsU

� 1
d (r= 0) willbe im perfect. After transm ission through the noisy

channeland correction by Ud the�naloutputwillthen be lessperfectthan
in the originalcode. Nevertheless,because ofunitarity it is clear that as
� ! 0 the�delity ofthiscodewillalso approach unity.

Thus any protocolusing classicalone-way data transm ission to supple-
m enta quantum channelcan beconverted into a protocolin which theclas-
sicaltransm ission isunnecessary and with the sam e capacity Q = Q 1. W e
havealso now shown thattheencoding stageisunitary,in thesensethatno
extra classicalorquantum resultsaccum ulatein Alice’slab.

Ifthe errorsyndrom e i= 0,corresponding to no error,isdecoded with
high�delitybyUd thenUs canbetaken tobetheidentity.Thus,theencoding
and decoding transform ations can in this case be written in a form where
Ue = U

� 1
d ,afactindependently shown by Knilland Laam m e[40].Ifthei=

0errorsyndrom eisnotdecoded with high �delitybyUd [42]then theencoder
cannotbetheinverseofthedecoder.Theproofissim ple:Ue(j�i
 j0i)= j�i

(wherewehavedropped thersubscriptssinceithasbeen proven theclassical
data isneverneeded)and thereforeU � 1

e j�i= (j�i
 j0i):ThusU� 1e decodes
the noiseless coded vectorsj�iwhich isexactly whatUd hasbeen assum ed
notto do.
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5.2 A dditivity ofperfectand im perfectquantum chan-

nelcapacities

Considera channelofcapacity Q > 0 supplem ented by a perfectchannelof
capacity 1. Suppose the im perfectchannelisused n tim esand the perfect
channelisused m tim es.W ewillcallthem axim um num berofbitstransm it-
ted through thechannelsin thiscaseT.Ifthecapacity ofthisjointchannel
isadditivethen T = Ta = Qn + m .

Suppose the num ber ofbits transm itted is superadditive,i.e. T > Ta.
From the de�nition ofnoisy channelcapacity we know thatwe can use an
im perfectchannelttim esto sim ulate a perfectchannelbeing used m tim es
whereQt= m .W enow usetheim perfectchannela totaln+ ttim esand we
can transm it T qubits through this two-partuse ofthe im perfect channel.
ButT > Ta = Qn + m so

T > Qn + Qt: (61)

Thecapacity ofthischannelisQ 0= T

n+ t
.Using Eq.(61)wecan write

Q
0=

T

n + t
>
Qn + Qt

n + t
= Q : (62)

A capacity ofQ 0 > Q has been achieved using only the originalim perfect
channelwhosecapacity wasQ.Thiscannotbeso.

5.3 Q EC C ! 1-EPP proving 8M D 1(M )� Q (̂�(M ))

To dem onstratethisinequality (cf.Fig.14)weusebipartitem ixed statesM
in placeofthestandard m axim ally entangled states(�+ )toteleportn qubits
from Aliceto Bob.Thisteleportation de�nesa certain noisy channel�̂(M ),
so designated on thecenterrightofthe�gure.Alicepreparesn qubitsto be
teleported through thischannelby applying theencoding transform ation Ue

ofa QECC to m halvesofEPR pairswhich shegeneratesin herlab (upper
left) at I and to n � m ancillas in the standard j0i state. The resulting
quantum -encoded n qubitsareteleported to Bob atlowerrightthrough the
noisy channel. There Bob applies the decoding transform ation Ud. Ifthe
codecan successfully correcttheerrorsintroduced bythenoisyteleportation,
then theresultisthatAliceand Bob sharem tim e-separated EPR pairs(*).
Indeed the whole �gure can be regarded asa one-way puri�cation protocol
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whereby Aliceand Bob preparem goodEPR pairsfrom n oftheinitialm ixed
statesM ,using a QECC ofrateQ = m =n ableto correcterrorsin thenoisy
quantum channel�̂(M ).ThusD 1(M )m ustbe atleastasgreatasthe rate
Q (̂�(M ))ofthe bestQECC able to achieve reliable quantum transm ission
through �̂(M ).

4

Ud

Ue|0

I

NB

χ(Μ)
NA

B

A

I

U4

*

*

Alice

Bob

EPP13

Μ

Figure14:A QECC can betransform ed into a 1-EPP.Teleporting (M 4;U4)
via a m ixed state M de�nes the noisy channel�̂(M ). Ifa quantum error-
correcting codefUe;Udg can correcttheerrorsin thischannel,thecodeand
channelcan beused to sharepureentanglem entbetween Aliceand Bob (*).
Thisestablishesinequality (52),viz.8M D 1(M )� Q (̂�(M )).
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5.4 1-EPP ! Q EC C proving 8� D 1(M̂ (�))� Q(�)

In the sam e style asthe lastsection,we establish the second inequality by
exhibiting an explicit protocol. The objectisto show that,given the exis-
tence ofa 1-EPP acting on the m ixed state M̂ (�)obtained from quantum
channel�,Alice can successfully transm it arbitrary quantum states j�i to
Bob. The capacity Q ofthis quantum channelis the sam e as D 1 for the
1-EPP;thisestablishesthatthe capacity of� isatleastasgood asthe D 1

ofthecorresponding 1-EPP.
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Figure 15: A 1-EPP can be transform ed into a QECC.Given �,Alice cre-
atesm ixed statesM̂ (�)by passinghalvesofentangled states�+ from source
I through the channel. Alice and Bob perform a 1-EPP resulting in per-
fectly entangled states(*)which arethen used to teleportj�isafely to Bob,
com pleting a QECC.

In fact,thisprotocoljustinvolvestheapplication ofquantum teleporta-
tion [5]m entioned in the introduction. In Fig.15 we show m ore explicitly
the necessary construction,which has already been touched on in Figs.3
and 4. Alice and Bob are connected by channel�. Alice arrangesto share
thebipartitem ixed state M̂ (�)with Bob by passing halves(theB particles)
ofm axim ally entangled states(�+ )from source I through � to Bob. Then
Alice and Bob partake in the 1-EPP protocol. W e have represented this
procedure som ewhat m ore generally than isnecessary forthe hashing-type
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proceduresshown earlier,orforthe �nite-block protocolsto be derived be-
low.W esim ply indicatethatthey m ustpreform two operationsUA and UB ,
and thatAlice willperform som e m easurem entsM and passthe resultsto
Bob. The m easurem entswhich Bob would perform in the hashing protocol
are understood to be incorporated in UB . Also,we have accounted forthe
possibility that either Alice or Bob m ight em ploy an ancilla a for som e of
theirprocessing operations.

Byhypothesis,thisprotocolleavesAliceandBobwith nD 1 m axim allyen-
tangled states(*).They then m ayusethisresourcetoteleportnD 1 unknown
quantum bitsinthestatej�i.Thus,thenete�ectisthatAliceandBob,using
channel� supplem ented by one-way classicalcom m unication,have a m eans
ofreliably transm itting quantum data,with capacity D 1(M̂ (�)).Thisisex-
actly a QECC on � with a one-way classicalside-channel.HoweverEq.(50)
(proven in Sec.5.1)statesthatthe sam e capacity can be obtained without
theuseofclassicalcom m unication.Thus,theultim atecapacity Q ofchannel
� m ustbeatleastasgreat.Thisestablishestheinequality.

6 Sim ple quantum error-correcting codes

Form ostoftherem ainderofthispaper,wewillexploittheequivalencewhich
wehaveestablished between 1-EPP on M̂ (�)and a QECC on �.

W e note thatwhen the 1-EPP hasthe property thatthe unitary trans-
form ations UB and U4 perform ed by Bob can be done \in place" (i.e. no
ancilla qubits need to be introduced,see Fig.3),the 1-EPP can be trans-
form ed into a particularly sim ple style ofQECC,exactly like the schem es
which have been introduced by Shor [9]and have now been extended by
m any others[10,11,12,13,14,15,16],which are also alldone \in place."
Aswehaveseen in Figs.14 and 15,som eversionsof1-EPP and QECC m ay
requireancilla a fortheirim plem entation.

Theproofofthecorrespondencebetween thein-place1-EPP and in-place
QECC isim m ediate,followingSec.5.4.The1-EPP isused tom akeaQECC
as in Fig.15. The unitary transform ations UB and U4 perform ed by Bob
are com bined as a Ud and Ud is perform ed in place by assum ption. Thus
Ue = UsU

� 1
d (seeSec.5.1)can also bedonein place.

Asa sim ple consequence ofthisresult,the one-way hashing protocolof
Sec.3.2.3can bereinterpreted asan expliciterrorcorrection code,and indeed
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itdoesthesam ekind ofjob astherecentquantum errorcorrection schem es
based on linear-code theory ofCalderbank and Shor [10]and Steane [11]:
in the lim it oflarge qubit block size n,it protects an arbitrary state in a
2m -dim ensionalHilbertspacefrom noise.W enotethatthehashing protocol
actuallydoessom ewhatbetterthan thelinear-codeschem es.D 1(M̂ (�)),and
therefore Q(�)(see Eq.(54)),ishigherforhashing than forthe linear-code
schem e,asshown in Figs.8 and 9.

W e willm ake further contact with this other work on error-correction
coding in �nite blocks by showing how �nite blocks ofEPR pairs can be
puri�ed in the presence ofnoise which only a�ects a �nite num ber ofthe
Bellstates. W hen transform ed into an errorcorrecting code,thisbecom es
a procedureforrecovering from a �nitenum berofqubiterrors,asin Shor’s
procedurein which onequbit,coded into ninequbits,issafefrom any error
on a single qubit. W e develop e�cient num ericalstrategies based on the
Bell-state approach which look fornew coding schem esofthistype,and in
factwe �nd a code which doesthe sam e job asShor’susing only �ve EPR
pairs.

6.1 A nother derivation of a Q EC C from a restricted

1-EPP

Another way to derive the in-place QECC from the in-place 1-EPP is to
exploit the sym m etry between m easurem ent and preparation in quantum
m echanics.Herewewillrestrictourattention tonoisem odelswhich areone-
sided (i.e.,N A absentin Fig.3),ore� ectively one-sided.An im portantcase
wherethenoiseise�ectively one-sided iswhen them ixed stateM obtained
in Fig.5 is Bell-diagonal,i.e.,has the form ofW (Eq.(29)). W e can say
that,subjected to thisnoise,the pure Bellstate istaken to an ensem ble of
each ofthe fourBellstates,with som e probabilities. Using the notation of
Sec.3.2.1 thesearep00,p01,p10 and p11:

j�+ i ! f
p
p00j�

+ i;
p
p10j�

� i;
p
p01j	

+ i;
p
p11j	

� ig= fR m nj�
+ ig:(63)

(HereR m n areproportionalto theoperatorsfI;�x;�y;�zg ofTable1.) Itis
easy to show thatthesam em ixed statecould beobtained iftheB particles
were subjected to a generalized depolarizing channel,and N A were absent.
M ore generally,we require that N A ;B be such that the resulting M could
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beobtainablefrom som echannel�;M = M̂ (�)forsom e�.Thisisa fairly
obviousrestriction tom ake,sinceweareplanningonde�ningaQECC onthis
e�ective quantum channel�. Note also that,since the twirling ofSec.3.1
(item 1) converts any bipartite m ixed state into a W erner state,for som e
purposesany noisecan bem adee�ectively one-sided.

W ewillnow show thatundertheseconditions,theoperationsperform ed
by Alicein Fig.15 can begreatly sim pli�ed.Considerthejointstateofthe
A and B particlesafterAlice hasapplied the unitary transform ation U1 of
Fig.3 as part ofthe puri�cation protocol,but before the one-sided noise
N B hasacted on the B particles. The jointstate isstilla pure,m axim ally
entangled state.Forconvenience,weassum ethatthesourceI produces�+

Bellstates.(Ifitproduced anothertypeofBellstate,som eadditionalsim ple
rotationscan beinserted in thederivation weareaboutto give.) Theinitial
productofn Bellstatesm ay bewritten

j�ii=
1

p
2n

2n � 1X

x= 0

jxiAjxiB : (64)

Afterthe application ofthe unitary transform ation U1 to Alice’s particles,
thenew stateofthesystem is

j�if =
1

p
2n

2n � 1X

x= 0

2n � 1X

y= 0

(U1)x;yjyiAjxiB : (65)

Butnoticethatby a sim ple change ofthedum m y indices,thisstatecan be
rewritten

j�if =
1

p
2n

2n � 1X

x= 0

2n � 1X

y= 0

jxiA(U
T
1 )x;yjyiB : (66)

Thatis,theunitary transform ation applied to theA particlesiscom pletely
equivalentto thesam eoperation (transposed)applied to theB particles.

Alice’s tasks in the 1-EPP protocolare thus reduced to m aking one-
particlem easurem entsM on n� m oftheA particles,m aking Bellm easure-
m ents M 4 between the m qubits j�ito be protected and herrem aining m
particles(asin quantum teleportation [5]),and applying U T

1 to the B par-
ticlesbefore sending them ,along with herclassicalm easurem entresults,to
Bob.(Recallfrom theIntroduction thatm istheyield ofgood singletsfrom
thepuri�cation protocol.)
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However,then� m one-particlem easurem entsM can beelim inated en-
tirely.W eusethepropertyof�+ statesthatifoneoftheparticlesism easured
to bej0iorj1iin thez basis,then theotherparticleis\collapsed" into the
sam estate[1,2].So,ratherthan creating n� m entangled statesatI,Alice
sim ply preparesn� m qubitsin a de�nitestateand sendsthem directly into
the U T

1 operation.To m im ic the random nessofthe m easurem entM ,Alice
m ightdo n� m coin ipsto decidewhattheprepared stateoftheseB parti-
cleswillbe,and send thisclassicaldata on to Bob.Butthisisunnecessary,
sinceby hypothesis,the1-EPP alwaysyieldsperfectentangled pairs(*),no
m atter what the values ofthe M m easurem ents were. So,Alice and Bob
m ay aswellpre-agreeon som eparticularde�nitesetofvalues(e.g.,all0’s),
and Alicewillalwayspre-setthoseB particlesto thatstate.[43]

The only A particles rem aining in the protocolatthispointare the m
particlesform ing the halvesofperfectEPR pairswith Bob,and which are
im m ediately used forteleportation to Bob.Butwe note that,following the
usualrulesofteleportation,them easurem entM 4 causesthe corresponding
B particles,im m ediately aftertheircreation atsourceI,tobein thestatej�i
(ifthem easurem entoutcom ewere00),ora rotated version,�x;y;zj�i(forthe
otherm easurem entoutcom es).Again,theprotocolshould succeed nom atter
what the value ofthis m easurem ent;therefore,ifAlice and Bob pre-agree
thatthisclassicaldata should betaken to havethevalue00,then Alicecan
elim inate the A particlesentirely,elim inate the preparation I ofentangled
states,and sim ply feed in the j�istatesdirectly asB particlesinto the UT1
transform ation.(Bob alsodoestheU4 operation ofFig.3appropriatefor00,
nam ely,a no-op.)

Finally we step back to see the e�ectthatthisseriesoftransform ations
hasproduced,assum m arized in Fig.16. Alluse ofbipartite statesI,and
the corresponding A particles,hasbeen elim inated,along with allthe m ea-
surem entresultstransm itted to Bob.The nete�ectisthatAlice hastaken
the m -qubit unknown quantum state j�ialong with n� m \blank" qubits,
processed them with U T

1 ,and sent them on channel� to Bob. He is able
to usehishalfoftheprotocol,withoutany additionalclassicalm essages,to
reconstructj�i.This,ofcourse,isprecisely thein-placeQECC thatwewant.
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Figure 16:The one-way puri�cation protocolofFig.4 m ay be transform ed
into thequantum -error-correcting-codeprotocolshown here.In aQECC,an
arbitrary quantum statej�i,along with som equbitswhich areoriginally set
to j0i,areencoded in such a way by U T

1 that,afterbeing subjected to errors
N B ,decoding U2 followed by m easurem entM ,followed by �nalrotation U3,
perm itsan exactreconstruction oftheoriginalstatej�i.

6.2 Finite block-size puri�cation and error correcting

codes

W e have now shown thatBell-state puri�cation procedurescan be m apped
directly into quantum errorcorrecting codes. Thisgivesan alternative way
to look forquantum errorcorrection procedureswithin the puri�cation ap-
proach. Thiscan be both analytically and com putationally useful. In fact,
we can take overeverything which we obtained via the hashing protocolof
Sec.3.2.3,in which Aliceand Bob perform asequenceofunilateraland bilat-
eralunitary operationsto transform theirbipartitestatefrom onecollection
ofBellstates to another,in order to gain inform ation about the errors to
which theirparticleshavebeen subjected.

In this section we willshow that this approach can also be used to do
puri�cation,and thuserrorcorrection,in sm all,�niteblocksofqubits,in the
spiritofm uch oftheotherrecentwork on QECC [8,9,11,12,13,14,15,16].
In theseprocedurestheobjectisslightly di�erentthan in theprotocolswhich
em ployasym ptoticallylargeblocksizes:Here,wewish purifya�niteblockof
n EPR pairs,ofwhich no m orethan thaveinteracted with theenvironm ent
(i.e.,been subjected to noise). The end result is to be m < n m axim ally
entangled pairs,for which F = 1 exactly. The explicit result we present
below willbeforn = 5,m = 1,and t= 1.Thisprotocolthushasthesam e
capability astheonerecently reported by Laam m eetal.[12],although the
quantum network which wederivebelow issim plerin som erespects.W eare
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stillinvestigating theextentto which ourtwo protocolsareequivalent.
The generalapproach willbethe sam e asin Sec.3,however,ourearlier

em phasis was on error correction in asym ptotically large blocks ofstates.
To dealwith the �nite-block case,we willneed a few sm allbutim portant
m odi�cations:

� Therewillagain beasetL ofpossiblecollectionsofBellstatesafterthe
action ofthenoiseN B ;butratherthan being a \likely set" de�ned by
the�delity ofthechannel,we willcharacterize thenoise by a prom ise
that the num ber oferrors cannot exceed a certain num ber t. Cases
with t+ 1 errorsarenotjustdeem ed to havelow probability;they are
declared to bedisallowed,following Shor[9].

� The setL willhave a de�nite,�nite size;ifthe size ofthe Bellstate
block isn and thenum beroferroneousBellstatesto becorrected ist,
then thesizeofthesetis[13]

S =
tX

p= 0

3p
 
n

p

!

: (67)

Borrowing the traditionallanguage oferror correction,each m em ber
ofthe set,indexed by i,1 � i� S,de�nes an error syndrom e. The
\3" in Eq.(67) corresponds to the num ber ofpossible incorrect Bell
states occurring in the evolution ofEq. (63): there is eithera phase
error (�+ ! �� ),an am plitude error (�+ ! 	 + ) or both (�+ !

	 � )[11,13].Ithasbeen noted[10,13]thatcorrecting thesethreetypes
oferrorissu�cienttocorrectanyarbitrarynoisetowhich thequantum
stateissubjected which weprovein Appendix B.

� The object ofthe error correction is slightly di�erent than in Sec.3;
in the earlier case it was to �nd a protocolwhere the �delity ofthe
rem aining EPR pairsapproached unity asym ptotically asn ! 1 . In
the �nite-block case, the object is to �nd a protocolsuch that the
�delityattainsexactly100% ,thatis,m good EPR pairsareguaranteed
to berecoverable from theoriginalsetofn Bellstatesforevery single
oneoftheS errorsyndrom es.

Letusem phasize again that,in thepuri�cation languagewhich wehave
developed,the quantum error correction problem has been turned into an
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entirely classicalexercise:given a setofn Bellstates,weusetheoperations
ofitem 2 in Sec.3.1 to createa classicalBoolean function which m apsthese
Bellstatesonto otherssuch that,forallS ofthe errorsyndrom es,the �rst
m Bellstates are always the sam e when the m easurem ent results on the
rem aining n� m Bellstatesarethesam e.

W ewilldevelop thisinform alstatem entoftheproblem in a m oreform al
m athem aticallanguage. First,recallthe code which we introduced forthe
Bellstatesin item 5 ofSec.3.1 in which,forexam ple,thecollection ofBell
states�+ �� �+ iscoded asthe6-bitword 001000.Asin ourhashing-protocol
discussion (Sec.3.2.3),wedenotesuch wordsby x(i),wherethesuperscripti
denotestheword appropriate forthe ith errorsyndrom e. These wordshave
2n bits,and wewillsom etim esdenoteby x(i)k thekth bitoftheword.

1

NB U3
Lu

=x yv(i)

w(i) w’(i)x(i)

U

I

NA

B *

A

U2

x

*

EPP12

y

Figure17:The1-EPP ofFig.3m arked with thenotation used in thissection.

Alice and Bob subject x(i) to the unitary transform ations U1 and U2.
They are con�ned to perform ing sequences ofthe unilateraland bilateral
operationsintroduced in Table1.In particular,they can do either:

1.a bilateralXOR,which ipsthelow (right)bitofthetargeti� thelow
bitofthe source is1,and ipsthe high (left)bitofthe source i� the
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high bitofthetargetis1;

2.a bilateral�=2 rotation By ofboth spins in a pair about the y-axis,
which interchangesthehigh and low bits;

3.a unilateral(by eitherAlice orBob)� rotation �z ofone spin about
thez-axis,which com plem entsthelow bit;or

4.a com posite operation �xB x,where the �x operation isunilateraland
theB x isbilateral;thesim ple nete�ectofthissequence ofoperations
isto ip thelow biti� thehigh bitisone.

It is easy to show that with these four operations,Alice and Bob can do
anything which they can do with the fullset ofoperations in Table 1. In
ourclassicalrepresentation,thee�ectofsuch a sequence ofoperationsisto
apply a classicalBoolean function Lu to x(i),yielding a string w (i):

w
(i) = Lu(x

(i)): (68)

W e use the sym bolLu for this function because,with the operations that
Alice and Bob have at their disposal,Lu is constrained to be a linear,re-
versibleBoolean function.Thisiseasy to show forthesequencesofthefour
operationsgiven above.Note,however,thatnotalllinearreversibleBoolean
functionsare obtainable with thisrepertoire. A linearBoolean function[44]
can bewritten asa m atrix equation

w
(i) = M ux

(i)+ b: (69)

Here the m atrix M and the vector b are boolean-valued (2 f0;1g), and
addition is de�ned m odulo 2. Reversibility adds an additionalconstraint:
det(M ) = 1 (m odulo 2). In a m om ent we willwrite down the condition
which thesetofw (i) m ustsatisfy in orderforpuri�cation to succeed.

The nextstep ofpuri�cation isa m easurem ent M ofn� m ofthe Bell
states.Asdiscussed in item 5 ofSec.3.1,afterlearning Alice’sm easurem ent
result,Bob can deduce the low bit ofeach ofthe m easured Bellstates. If
wewritethesem easurem entresultsforerrorsyndrom eiasanotherboolean
word v(i) (oflength n� m ),the m easurem ent can be expressed as another
linearboolean function:

v
(i) = M m w

(i)
: (70)
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Them atrix elem entsofM m are

(M m )kl= �k;2(m + k): (71)

The state ofthe rem aining unm easured Bellstatesiscoded in a truncated
word w 0oflength 2m :

w
0(i) = (w1w2:::w2m )

(i)
: (72)

W e now have allthe m achinery to state the condition for a successful
puri�cation.Theobjectisto perform a �nalrotation U 3 on thestatecoded
by w 0and restoreit,forevery errorsyndrom ei,tothestate00:::0.W hatever
w 0 is,such a restoring U3 isalwaysavailable to Bob;foreach Bellstate,he
doesthePaulirotations:

Bellstate U3 transform ation
00 I (do nothing)
01 �z

10 �x

11 �y:

(73)

But Bob m ust know which ofthese four rotations to apply to each ofthe
rem aining m Bellstates. The only inform ation he hason which ofthem to
perform are the bitsofthe m easurem ent vector v(i). This inform ation will
be su�cient,ifforevery errorsyndrom e which producesa distinctw 0,v is
distinct;in thiscase,Bob willknow exactly which �nalrotation U3 to apply.

This, then, is our �nalcondition for successful puri�cation. In m ore
m athem aticallanguage,werequirean operation Lu forwhich

8i;j w
0(i) 6= w

0(j) =) v
(i) 6= v

(j)
: (74)

W ewillshortly show theresultsofa search forLu which satisfy Eq.(74).
But�rst,wetouchapointwhichhasbeenraisedintherecentliterature:[11,

10,13,12]Bob willobviously know which rotation U3 to apply iffrom the
m easurem ent he learnsthe precise errorsyndrom e,thatisifforeach error
syndrom ethem easurem entoutcom eisdistinct.This\condition forlearning
alltheerrors" m ay bestated m athem atically in a way parallelto Eq.(74):

8i;j i6= j =) v
(i) 6= v

(j)
: (75)

Thiscondition isobviously su� cientforsuccessfulerrorcorrection;however,
itism ore restrictive than Eq. (74),and itisnota necessary condition. If
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Eq.(75)were a necessary condition forerrorcorrection,then a com parison
ofthenum berofpossibledistinctm easurem entsv(i)with thenum beroferror
syndrom esS leads[13,12]toarestriction on theblock sizein which acertain
num beroferrorscan becorrected:

S =
tX

p= 0

3p
 
n

p

!

� 2n�m : (76)

Itisthisbound which isattained,asym ptotically,by thehashing and breed-
ing protocolsabove. However,Eq. (74)putsno obviousrestriction on the
block size in which errorcorrection can succeed,suggesting thatthe bound
Eq. (76)can actually be exceeded. Forexam ple,ifthe transform ation Lu

were perm itted to be any arbitrary boolean function,then itwould be ca-
pable ofsetting w 0 = 00:::0 for every syndrom e i,in which case no error
correction m easurem entsv would beneeded.

However,Lu is very strongly constrained in addition to being a linear,
reversible boolean function,and we are left uncertain to what degree the
bound Eq.(76)m ay beviolated.Forthesm allcaseswhich wehaveexplored
below,in which one Bellstate isrestored from single-qubit errors(m = 1,
t= 1),we�ndthattheboundofEq.(76)isnotexceeded.Allsolutionswhich
we�nd which satisfy Eq.(74)also happen to identify every errorsyndrom e
uniquely (Eq.(75)).Thepresentwork,therefore,doesnotdem onstratethat
Eq. (74) actually leads to m ore power error-correction schem es than Eq.
(75).However,Shorand Sm olin[35]haverecently exhibited a fam ily ofnew
protocolswhich,atleastasym ptotically forlarge n,exceed the bound Eq.
(76)by a sm allbut�niteam ount.

6.3 M onte C arlo results for �nite-block puri�cation

protocols

Forthesingle-error(t= 1),single-puri�ed-state (m = 1)case,we have per-
form ed a M onte-Carlo com putersearch forunitary transform ationsU1 and
U2.The program �rsttabulatesthex(i) foralltheallowed errorsyndrom es
i,asshown in Table 3. (Forthe case oft= 1 there are S = 3n + 1 error
syndrom es,sinceeitherofthen Bellstatescould su�erthreetypesoferror,
plusonefortheno-errorcase.) Theprogram then random lyselectsoneofthe
fourbasic operations enum erated above,and random ly selects a Bellstate
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or pair ofBellstates to which to apply the operation. The program then
checks whether the resulting set ofstates w (i) satis�es the error-correction
condition ofEq. (74). Ifthe answer is no,then the program repeats the
procedure,adding anotherrandom operation.Ifthe answerisyes,the pro-
gram ssavesthelistofoperations,and startsover,seeking ashortersolution.
Two \shortness" criteria were explored:fewesttotaloperations,and fewest
totalBXOR’s(since two-bitoperationscould be the m ore di�cult onesto
im plem entin a physicalapparatus[32]).

A sim ple argum entakin to the oneofSec.4 showsthaterrorcorrection
in a block of2 (t = 1,m = 1,n = 2) is im possible. W e perform ed an
extensive search for n = 3 and n = 4 codes;it would not be possible to
detectthecom plete errorsyndrom e forthesecases(Eq.(76)),butitwould
appeara prioripossibleto satisfy Eq.(74).Nevertheless,no solutionswere
found,strongly suggesting that,forthiscase,n = 5 isthe bestblock code
possible[12].Knilland Laam m ehaverecently proved this[40].

Our search found m any solutions for n = 5 with sim ilar num bers of
quantum gateoperations.Them inim alnetwork which waseventually found
was one with 11 operations,6 ofwhich were BXORs. Here we present a
com pleteanalysisofaslightlydi�erentsolution,which involves12operations,
7 ofwhich areBXORs.Thegatearray forthissolution isshown in Fig.18.
Thecom pleteaction ofU1 and U2 produced bythisquantum network isgiven
in Table3.

Notethat,asindicated above,thiscodenotonlysatis�estheactualerror-
correction criterion Eq.(74),butitalso satis�esthestrongercondition Eq.
(75);allthe errorsyndrom esare distinguished by the m easurem ent results
v(i).

Itisinteresting to note,asa check,thatthetabulated transform ation is
indeed areversible,linearboolean operation.Thereaderm ayreadilycon�rm
thatthe resultsofTable 3 are obtained from the lineartransform ation Eq.
(69),with
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Initialstate Finalstate M easurem ent
i x(i) w (i) resultv(i)

1 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 01 0 0 0 1
2 01 00 00 00 00 01 00 00 01 01 0 0 1 1
3 10 00 00 00 00 10 01 00 00 01 1 0 0 1
4 11 00 00 00 00 11 01 00 01 01 1 0 1 1
5 00 01 00 00 00 00 01 00 00 00 1 0 0 0
6 00 10 00 00 00 01 10 01 00 01 0 1 0 1
7 00 11 00 00 00 01 11 01 00 00 1 1 0 0
8 00 00 01 00 00 10 00 11 11 01 0 1 1 1
9 00 00 10 00 00 00 00 01 00 00 0 1 0 0
10 00 00 11 00 00 10 00 10 11 00 0 0 1 0
11 00 00 00 01 00 10 01 01 10 01 1 1 0 1
12 00 00 00 10 00 00 00 01 01 00 0 1 1 0
13 00 00 00 11 00 10 01 00 11 00 1 0 1 0
14 00 00 00 00 01 00 00 00 00 00 0 0 0 0
15 00 00 00 00 10 01 11 11 01 11 1 1 1 1
16 00 00 00 00 11 01 11 11 01 10 1 1 1 0

Table3:PossibleinitialBellstatesand theresulting�nalstateafterthegate
array ofFig.18 hasbeen applied.
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Figure 18: The quantum gate array,determ ined by our com puter search,
which protectsonequbitfrom single-biterrorsin a block of�ve.\Bilateral"
and \unilateral" refer to whether both Alice and Bob, or only Alice (or
Bob),perform the indicated steps in the 2-EPP;in the QECC version,it
correspondsto whetherthe operation isdone in both coding and decoding,
orin justthecoding (ordecoding)operations.
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and
b= (0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1): (78)

6.4 A lternative conditions for successfulquantum er-

ror correction code

W hile allofour work has involved deriving QECCs using the 1-EPP con-
struction,it is possible,and instructive,to form ulate the conditions for a
good error correcting code directly in the QECC language. As Shor �rst
showed[9], in this language the requirem ents becom e a set ofconstraints
which the subspace into which the quantum bitsare encoded m ust satisfy.
In thecourseofourwork wederived a setofgeneralconditionsforthecase
oferror-correcting a singlebit(m = 1).They arequitesim ilarto conditions
which otherworkers have form ulated recently[13,45]. Knilland Laam m e
haverecently obtained thesam econdition [40].

W e willassum e thatonly one qubitisto be protected,butthe general-
ization to m ultiplequbitsisstraightforward.Supposea qubitisencoded (by
U T
1 in Fig.16)asa state

j�i= �jv0i+ �jv1i; (79)

where� and � arearbitrary exceptforthenorm alization condition

j�j2 + j�j2 = 1; (80)

and jv0iand jv1iaretwo basisvectorsin thehigh-dim ensionalHilbertspace
ofthequantum m em ory block.Can jv0iand jv1ibechosen such that,after
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thequantum stateissubjected to W erner-typeerrors,theoriginalquantum
statecan stillbeperfectly reconstituted asthestateofa singlequbit,

j�fi= �j0i+ �j1i? (81)

W e shallderive the conditionswhich jv0iand jv1im ustsatisfy in orderfor
thisto betrue.

W especify theaction ofthenoiseasa m apping oftheoriginalquantum
state into an ensem ble ofunnorm alized state vectorsgiven by applying the
linearoperatorsR i to theoriginalstatevector:

j�i ! fRij�ig: (82)

Foreach error syndrom e ithere is an (unnorm alized) operator R i specify-
ing the e�ectofthe noise,asin Eq.(63).Forsingle-biterrors,the R i’sare
justproportionalto a �x,�y,or�z operatorapplied to oneofthequantum -
m em ory qubits,asdiscussed below.Two-biterrorswould involve operators
like R i = ��x;y;z�

�
x;y;z applied to two di�erent qubits � and �,and so forth.

Equivalently to Eq. (82),the e�ect ofthe noise N B in Fig.16 can be ex-
pressed asa ensem ble ofnorm alized state vectorsj�iiwith theirassociated
probabilitiespi:

j�i ! fpi;j�iig= fh�jR
y

iR ij�i;
R ij�i

q

h�jR
y

iR ij�i
g: (83)

TheW ernernoisecan besetup so thatthepi’saretheprobabilitiesthat
theenvironm ent\m easures"theith outcom eofapointerorancillaspace.W e
can evaluate theprobability pi (forthe ith outcom e ofthese m easurem ents)
forthestateEq.(79)using theexpression in Eq.(83):

pi= (��;��)�

 
hv0jR

y

iR ijv0i hv0jR
y

iR ijv1i

hv1jR
y

iR ijv0i hv1jR
y

iR ijv1i

!

�

 
�

�

!

: (84)

W ehaveused thelinearity oftheoperatorsR i.Them atrix notation used in
Eq.(84)willproveusefulin a m om ent.

The �rst,necessary condition which m ustbe satis�ed in orderthatthe
statem ay bereconstituted asin Eq.(81)isthattheenvironm entproducing
theW ernernoisecan acquirenoinform ation abouttheinitialquantum state
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by doing this ancilla m easurem ent. This willbe true so long as pi in Eq.
(84) is not a function ofthe state vector coe�cients � and �. It m ay be
noted thatthe righthand side ofEq. (84)hasthe form ofthe expectation
value ofa 2� 2 Herm itian operatorin the state (�;�)T.Itisa well-known
theorem oflinearalgebrathatsuch an operatorcan only havean expectation
value independent ofthe state vector (�;�)T i� the Herm itian operatoris
proportionalto the identity operator.Thisgivesusthe �rsttwo conditions
thatthestatevectorm ay berecovered exactly:8i,

hv0jR
y

iR ijv0i= hv1jR
y

iR ijv1i= pi;

hv1jR
y

iR ijv0i= 0: (85)

Ifthiscondition issatis�ed,then theensem bleofstatevectorsin Eq.(82)
can bewritten in thesim pli�ed form :

�jv0i+ �jv1i ! fpi;
�R ijv0i+ �Rijv1i

p
pi

g: (86)

Now,given thattheenvironm entlearnsnothingfrom them easurem ent,a
further,su�cientcondition isthatthereexista unitary transform ation (U 2)
which takeseach ofthestatevectorsofEq.(86)to a vectoroftheform :

1
q

hv0jR
y

iR ijv0i
(�R ijv0i+ �Rijv1i) ! (�j0i+ �j1i)jaii: (87)

Here jaii is a norm alized state vector ofallthe qubits excluding the one
which willcontain the �nalstate Eq. (81). Because ofunitarity,the angle
between any two statevectorsm ustbepreserved.Taking thedotproductof
thestatevectorsresultingfrom twodi�erentsyndrom esiand j,and equating
theresultbeforeand aftertheunitary operation gives:

1
q

hv0jR
y

iR ijv0i
q

hv0jR
y

jR jjv0i
�

(��;��)�

 
hv0jR

y

iR jjv0i hv0jR
y

iR jjv1i

hv1jR
y

iR jjv0i hv1jR
y

iR jjv1i

!

�

 
�

�

!

=

j�j2haijaji+ j�j2haijaji= haijaji: (88)

In thelastpartwehaveused thenorm alization condition toelim inate� and
�. Now,since the righthand side ofEq. (88),and the prefactorofthe left
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hand side,areindependentof� and �,so m ustbethe expectation valueof
the2� 2 Herm itian operator.W eagain conclude thatthisHerm itian oper-
atorm ustbe proportionalto the identity operator,and thisgivesthe �nal
necessary and su�cientconditions[46]forsuccessfulstorageofthequantum
data:8i;j,

hv0jR
y

iR jjv0i= hv1jR
y

iR jjv1i; (89)

hv1jR
y

iR jjv0i= 0: (90)

2

Forthespeci�c5-qubitcodedescribed above,wefound (by another,sim -
plecom putercalculation)thatthetwo basisvectorsofEq.(79)are:

jv0i/ (� j00000i �j11000i� j01100i� j00110i� j00011i� (91)

j10001i +j10010i+ j10100i+ j01001i+ j01010i+

j00101i+ j11110i +j11101i+ j11011i+ j10111i+ j01111i)

i.e.a superposition ofalleven-parity kets,with particularsigns,and

jv1i= thecorresponding vectorwith 0 and 1 interchanged. (92)

It is easy to con�rm that this pair ofvectors satis�es the conditions Eqs.
(89)and (90).Itisinteresting tonotethatthesetwo vectorsdonotspan the
sam e two-dim ensionalsubspace asthe onesrecently reported by Laam m e
etal.[12];butithasrecently been shown thatthey arerelated tooneanother
by onebitrotations[47].

6.5 Im plicationsoferror-correction conditionson chan-

nelcapacity

Knilland Laam m e[40]haveused theerrorcorrection conditions(Eqs.(89)
and (90))to provide a strongerupperbound forQ and D 1 than the one of
Sec.4 by showing thatD 1 = 0 when F = 0:75.W e indicate thison Figs.8
and 9 using our channel-additivity result ofSec.5.2 to extend this to the
linearbound shown. Theirproofisasfollows: write the coded qubitbasis
states(cf.Eqs.(92)and (92))as

jvii=
X

x

�
i
xjxi=

X

y:z

�
i
y:zjy :zi: (93)
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Here x stands for an n bit binary num ber,and y :z stands for a parti-
tioning ofx into a 2t-bitsubstring y and an (n � 2t)-bitsubstring z. (The
partitioning m ay bearbitrary,and need notbeinto theleastsigni�cantand
m ostsigni�cantbits.) Knilland Laam m ethen considerthereduced density
m atriceson they and thez spaces:

�
i
n� 2t =

X

y;z1;z2

�
i
y:z1

�
i�
y:z2

jz1ihz2j (94)

�
i
2t =

X

y1;y2;z

�
i
y1:z

�
i�
y2:z

jy1ihy2j (95)

Knilland Laam m ethen provetwo operatorequations.First:

�
0
n� 2t�

1
n� 2t = 0: (96)

Thisisproved by using the condition fora successfulerror-correction code
(Eq. (90)),where the linearoperatorR i operateson a setoftbits,and R j

operateson adi�erentsetoftbits.(TheseR’sshould betaken asprojection
operators in this proof.) Likewise, by applying Eq. (89) with the sam e
operatorsR i and R j,they prove

�
0
2t = �

1
2t: (97)

Thesetwo equationsgivea contradiction when thetwo substringsareofthe
sam e size,because itsaysthatreduced m atricesaresim ultaneously orthog-
onaland identical. This says thatno code can exist if2t= n � 2t,which
corresponds to F = 1� t=n = 0:75. As a bonus,these results give an in-
teresting insight into the behavior ofcoded states: no m easurem ent on 2t
qubitscan revealanything aboutwhethera 0 ora 1 isencoded,whilethere
existsa m easurem enton n � 2tqubitswhich willdistinguish with certainty
a coded 0 from a coded 1.

Thisresultshowsthatthe lowest�delity W ernerchannelwith �nite ca-
pacity m usthave F > 0:75. Callthat�delity F0. Considera channelwith
�delity F between F0 and 1.Thecapacity ofthischannelisno greaterthan
thatofa com posite channelconsisting ofa perfectchannelused a fraction
F � F0
1� F0

ofthe tim e and a channelwith �delity F0 used
1� F

1� F0
ofthe tim e be-

causethe�rstchannelisthesam easthecom positechannelprovided oneis
unawareofwhetherthe�delity is1 orF0 on any particularuseofthechan-
nel.(Thisconstruction isakin to thatofSec.4.) By thechanneladditivity
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argum ent ofSec.5.2 the capacity ofthe com posite channel,which bounds
thecapacity ofthe�delity F channel,cannotexceed F � F0

1� F0
:SinceF0 cannot

bebelow 0.75 weobtain thestraight-linebound

Q = D 1 � 4F � 3 ; (98)

asshown in Figs.8 and 9.

7 D iscussion and C onclusions

There has been an im m ense am ount ofrecent activity and progress in the
theory ofquantum error-correcting codes,including block codeswith som e
error-correction capacities in blocks oftwo[16]three[13,14],and four[16].
Codes which com pletely correct single-bit errors have now been reported
for block sizes of�ve as in the present work[12],seven[11],eight[15],and
nine[9];this is in addition to the work using linear-code theory offam ilies
ofcodes which work up to arbitrarily large block sizes[10,11]. A variety
ofsubsidiary criteria have been introduced,such as correcting only phase
errors,m aintaining constantenergy in the coded state,and correction by a
generalized watchdogging process. M uch ofthis work can be expressed in
entanglem entpuri�cation language,in som ecasesm oresim ply.

Ourresultshighlightthedi�erentusesto which a quantum channelm ay
beput.W hen a noisy quantum channelisused forclassicalcom m unication,
the goal| by optim alchoice ofpreparations at the sending end,m easure-
m ents atthe receiving end,and classicalerror-correction techniques| is to
m axim ize the throughput ofreliable classicalinform ation. W hen used for
thispurpose,a sim pledepolarizing channelfrom Aliceto Bob hasa positive
classicalcapacity C > 0 provided itislessthan 100% depolarizing.Adding
a parallelclassicalside channelto the depolarizing quantum channelwould
increasetheclassicalcapacity ofthecom bination by exactly thecapacity of
theclassicalsidechannel.

W hen thesam edepolarizing channelisused in connection with a QECC
or EPP to transm it unknown quantum states or share entanglem ent, its
quantum capacity Q ispositive only ifthedepolarization probability issuf-
�ciently sm all(< 1=3),and thiscapacity isnotincreased atallby adjoining
aparallelclassicalsidechannel.On theotherhand,aclassicalback channel,
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from Bob to Alice,doesenhance the quantum capacity,m aking itpositive
foralldepolarization probabilitieslessthan 2=3.

Itisinstructive to com pareourresultsto thesim plertheory ofnoiseless
quantum channelsand purem axim ally-entangled states.Therethetransm is-
sion ofan intacttwo-statequantum system orqubit(say from Aliceto Bob)
isa very strong prim itive,which can beused to accom plish otherweakerac-
tions,in particulartheundirected sharingofan ebitofentanglem entbetween
Alice and Bob,orthe directed transm isson ofa bitofclassicalinform ation
from Aliceto Bob.(These two weakerusesto which a qubitcan beputare
m utually exclusive,in thesensethatk qubitscannotbeused sim ultaneously
toshare‘ebitsbetween Aliceand Bob and totransm itm classicalbitsfrom
Aliceto Bob if‘+ m > k.[48])

A noisy quantum channel�,ifitisnottoonoisy,can sim ilarly beused,in
conjunction with QECCs,forthereliabletransm ission ofunknown quantum
states,the reliable sharing ofentanglem ent,orthe reliable transm ission of
classicalinform ation. Itscapacity forthe �rsttwo tasks,which we callthe
quantum capacity Q(�),isa lowerbound on itscapacity C(�)forthethird
task,which isthechannel’sconventionalclassicalcapacity.

M osterror-correction protocolsaredesigned to dealwith errorprocesses
thatact independently on each qubit,or a�ectonly a bounded num ber of
qubitswithin a block.A quitedi�erenterrorm odelarisesin quantum cryp-
tography,wherethegoalisto transm itqubits,orsharepureebits,in such a
way asto shield them from entanglem entwith a m aliciousadversary. Tra-
ditionally onegrantsthisadversary theability to listen to allclassicalcom -
m unications between the protagonists Alice and Bob,and to interact with
thequantum data in a highly correlated way designed to defeattheirerror-
correction orentanglem ent-puri�cation protocol.Itisnotyetknown whether
protocolscan bedeveloped to dealsuccessfully with such an adversarialen-
vironm ent.

Even for the sim ple error m odels which introduce no entanglem ent be-
tween them essagequbits,therearestilla widerangeofopen questions.As
Fig.8 has shown,we stilldo not know what the attainable yield is for a
given channel�delity;butwe are hopefulthatthe upperand lowerbounds
wehavepresented can bem oved towardsoneanother,forboth one-way and
two-way protocols.

Im proving the lower bounds is relatively straightforward,as it sim ply
involves construction ofprotocols with higher yields. An im portant step
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towardsthishasbeen therealization thatitisnotnecessary to identify the
entire errorsyndrom e to successfully purify. This has perm itted the lower
boundforone-wayprotocols(and thusforQECCs)toberaised slightlyabove
theD H curveofFig.8 (seeRef.[35]).

Im provem ent ofthe upper bounds is m ore problem atical. Fortwo-way
protocols,we presently have no insightinto how thisbound can be lowered
below E .Characterizing D 1,D 2 and E forallm ixed stateswould bea great
achievem ent[49],buteven thatwould notnecessarily provideacom pletethe-
ory ofm ixed state entanglem ent. Such a theory oughtto describe,forany
twobipartitestatesM and M 0,theasym ptoticyield with which stateM 0can
beprepared from stateM by localoperations,with orwithoutclassicalcom -
m unication. In general,the m ost e�cient preparation would probably not
proceed by distilling pure entanglem entoutofM 0,then using itto prepare
M ;itiseven conceivable thatthere m ightbe incom parable pairsofstates,
M and M 0such thatneithercould beprepared from theotherwith positive
yield.

Surprisingly,basicquestionsabouteven theclassicalcapacity ofquantum
channels rem ain open. Forexam ple,it is not known whether the classical
capacity oftwo parallelquantum channels can be increased by entangling
theirinputs.

Forus,allofthissuggeststhat,even 70 yearsafteritsestablishm ent,we
stillare only beginning to understand the fullim plicationsofthe quantum
theory.Itscapacity tostore,transm it,and m anipulateinform ation isclearly
di�erentfrom anything which wasenvisioned in the classicalworld. Itstill
rem ains to be seen whether the present surge ofinterest in quantum error
correction willenablethegreatpotentialpowerofquantum com putation to
berealized,butitisclearly a step in thisdirection.
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A A ppendix:Im plem entation ofR andom B i-

lateralR otation

In thisappendix we show how an arbitrary density m atrix oftwo particles
can be brought into the W erner form by m aking a random selection,with
uniform probabilities,from asetof12operationsfUigwhich involveidentical
rotationson each ofthetwoparticles.(Thus,therotationsUiarem em bersof
aparticularSU(2)subsetofSU(4).) Aftersuch asetofrotationsthedensity
m atrix istransform ed into an arithm eticaverageoftherotated m atrices:

M T =
1

N

NX

i= 1

U
y

iM Ui: (99)

N willbe12 in theexam pleweareaboutto give.The4� 4 density m atrix
M ,expressed in theBellbasis,hasthreepartswhich behavein di�erentways
under rotation: 1) the diagonalsinglet (	 � ) m atrix elem ent,which trans-
form sasa scalar;2)three singlet-tripletm atrix elem ents,which transform
asavectorunderrotation;and 3)the3� 3tripletblock,which transform sas
a second-rank sym m etrictensor.In thedesired W ernerform thevectorpart
ofthe density m atrix iszero,and the sym m etric second-rank tensorpartis
proportionalto theidentity.

Them athem aticsofthisproblem isthesam easthatwhich describesthe
tensorpropertiesofalargecollection ofm oleculesaswould occurin aliquid,
glass,orsolid.Inthecaseofaliquid,allpossibleorientationsofthem olecules
occur.Becauseoftheorientationalaveraging (m athem atically equivalentto
Eq. (99),where the sum runsoverallSU(2)operations),vectorquantities
becom ezero (e.g.,thenetelectricdipolem om entoftheliquid iszero),while
second-rank tensorquantitiesbecom e proportionalto the identity (e.g.,the
liquid’sdielectricresponseisisotropic)[50].

Butfollowing them olecular-physicsanalogy further,weknow thatcrys-
tals,in which them olecularunitsonly assum ea discretesetoforientations,
can also beoptically isotropicand non-polar.Itisalso wellknown thatonly
cubiccrystalshavesu�ciently high sym m etry to beisotropic.Thissuggests
thatifthesum in Eq.(99)isoverthediscretesubgroup ofSU(2)correspond-
ing to the sym m etry operationsofa tetrahedron (the sim plest objectwith
cubic sym m etry),then the desired W erner state willresult;and this turns
outto bethecase.
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ThebilateralrotationsB x;y;z introduced in Sec.3.2.3 aretheappropriate
starting point for building up the desired set ofoperations. In fact they
correspond to 4-fold rotationsofa cubeaboutthex-,y-,and z-axes.Thisis
notevidentfrom theiraction on Bellstatesasshown in Table1 wherethey
appearto correspond to 2-fold operations. This is because this table does
notshow thee�ectoftheB rotationson thephaseoftheBellstates.Phases
are notrequired in the puri�cation protocolsdescribed in the text,because
the density m atrix in allthese cases isalready assum ed to be diagonal,so
thatthe phasesdo notappear. Butforthe presentanalysisthey do,so we
repeatthetablewith phasesin Table4.

source
	 � �� �+ 	 +

I 	 � �� �+ 	 +

Bilateral�=2 Rotations: Bx 	 � �� i	 + i�+

B y 	 � �	 + �+ ��

B z 	 � i�+ i�� 	 +

Table4:M odi�cation ofpartofTable1,including thephase-changesofthe
Bellstates.

W hen presented in thisway,itisevidentthattheseoperationsare4-fold
(that is,B 4

i = I) ,and indeed,they are the generators ofthe 24-elem ent
group ofrotationsofa cube,known asthe group O in crystallography[50].
(Itisalso isom orphicto S4,theperm utation group of4 objects.)

Now,asm entioned above,only the rotationswhich leave a tetrahedron
invariantare necessary to m ake the density m atrix isotropic. Thisisa 12-
elem entsubgroup ofO know asT (which isisom orphictoA 4,thegroup ofall
even perm utationsof4 objects). W ritten in term softhe B i’s,these twelve
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operationsare

fUig=

I(identity)
B xB x

B yB y

B zB z

B xB y

B yB z

B zB x

B yB x

B xB yB xB y

B yB zB yB z

B zB xB zB x

B yB xB yB x:

M ! W F (100)

Itiseasily con�rm ed by directcalculation,using Table4,thatthissetof12
fUig,when applied to a generaldensity m atrix M in Eq. (99),resultsin a
W ernerdensity m atrix W F ofEq.(17).

There are a couple ofspecialcases in which the setofrotationscan be
m ade sim pler. Ifit is only required that the state M be taken to som e
Bell-diagonalstate W (Eq.(29)),then a sm aller subset,corresponding to
the orthorhom bic crystalgroup D 2 (an abelian four-elem entgroup)m ay be
used:

fUig =

I

B xB x

B yB y

B zB z:

M ! W (101)

Finally thereisanotherspecialcase,which arisesin som eofourpuri�cation
protocols,in which the density m atrix W is already diagonalin the Bell
basis,butisnotisotropic(i.e.,thetripletm atrix elem entsaredi�erentfrom
one another). To carry W into W F ,the discrete group in Eq. (99)can be
again bereduced,in thiscaseto thethree-elem entgroup with theelem ents

fUig =
I

B xB xB xB y

B xB xB xB z:

W ! W F (102)

One further feature ofany set fUig that takes the density m atrix to the
isotropic form W F ,which can beused to sim plify the set,isthatthe m odi-
�ed setfRUig,forany bilateralrotation R,also resultsin a W ernerdensity
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m atrix W F in Eq. (99). Since the density m atrix isalready isotropic,any
additionalrotation R leavesitisotropic.(A cubiccrystalhasthesam edielec-
tricpropertiesnom atterhow itisrotated.) Forexam ple,ifwetakeR = B x,
thethreeoperationsofEq.(102)taketheform

fUig =
B x

B y

B z:

W ! W F (103)

B A ppendix: G eneral-noise error correction

In thisappendix wepresentan argum ent,based on twirling,thatcorrecting
am plitude and phase errorscorrects every possible error. W e have derived
�nite-block puri�cationsunderthe assum ption thatthe pairswhich are af-
fected by theenvironm entaresubjectto errorsoftheW ernertype,in which
the Bellstate evolves into a classicalm ixture ofBellstates (see Eq.(63)).
Butthem ostgenerale�ectwhich noisecan haveon aBellstateappearsvery
di�erentfrom theW ernernoisem odel,and ischaracterized by the4� 4 den-
sitym atrixM intowhich astandard Bellstate�+ evolves(seeFig.5).M any
additionalparam etersbesidesthe �delity F = h� + jM j�+ iare required for
thespeci�cation ofthisgeneralerrorm odel.A general4� 4 density m atrix
ofcourse requires15 realparam etersforitsspeci�cation. However,notall
oftheseparam etersde�nedistincterrors,sinceany changeofbasisby Alice
orBob cannotessentially change the situation (in particular,the ability to
purify EPR pairs cannot be changed). This says that6 param eters,those
involved in two di�erent SU(2) changes ofbasis,are irrelevant. But this
stillleaves9 param eterswhich arerequired to fully specify them ostgeneral
independent-error m odel[51]. How then does correction ofjust am plitude,
phase,and both,dealwith allofthese possible noise conditions,character-
ized by 9 continuousparam eters?

Toshow thiswewillagain introducethe\twirl"ofFig.5,although in the
end itwillberem oved again.Recallthatany density m atrix istransform ed
into one ofthe W erner type by the random twirl. (See item 5 ofSec.3.1
for the m ethod oftwirling the �+ state.) Thus,iftwirling is inserted as
shown in Fig.19,orin thecorresponding placesin Fig.3,then thechannel
is converted to the W erner type,and the error correction criteria we will
describein thenextsection willwork.
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Figure 19: Ifthe state is subject to the initialand �nalrotationsR T and
R (the \twirl" T)in the QECC ofFig.16,then the action ofthe noise N B

is guaranteed to be ofa sim ple form in which only three types oferrors,
am plitude,phase,oram plitude-and-phase,can occuron each qubit[13];this
corresponds to the W ernerm ixed state W F in the puri�cation picture. As
described in thetext,for�nite-block errorcorrection theQECC protocolwill
succeed even ifthetwirlT isnotperform ed.

Butletusconsidertheaction ofthetwirlin m oredetail.Letuspersonify
the twirlaction T in Fig.19 (orin the corresponding puri�cation protocol
ofFig.3,asin Fig.5)by saying thatan agent(\Tom ")perform sthe twirl
forthen bitsby random ly choosing n tim esfrom am ong oneof12 bilateral
rotationstabulated in Appendix A. Tom m akesa record ofwhich ofthese
12n actionshehastaken;hedoesnot,however,revealthisrecord to Aliceor
Bob.W ithoutthisrecord,butwith aknowledgethatTom hasperform ed this
action,Aliceand Bob concludethatthedensity m atrix ofthedegraded pairs
hastheW ernerform .They proceed to usetheprotocolthey havedeveloped
to purify m EPR pairs perfectly. Now,suppose that after this has been
done,Tom revealsto Aliceand Bob thetwirlrecord which hehasheretofore
keptsecret. Atthispoint,Alice and Bob now have a revised knowledge of
the state ofthe particle pairs which entered their puri�cation protocol;in
fact,they now know thatthedensity m atrix isjustsom e particularrotated
version ofthenon-W ernerdensitym atrixin which theenvironm entleavesthe
EPR pairs.Nevertheless,thisdoesnotchangethefactthatthepuri�cation
protocolhassucceeded.Indeed,wem ustconcludethatitsucceedsforeach of
the12n possiblevaluesofTom ’srecord,and in particularitsucceedseven in
thecasethateach ofTom ’sn rotationswastheidentity operation.Thus,the
puri�cation protocolworks on the originalnon-W erner errors,even ifTom
and his twirling is com pletely rem oved. This com pletes the desired proof,
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and we willthus develop protocols for correcting W erner type errors,Eq.
(63),keeping in m ind theirapplicability to them oregeneralcase.

A slightextension ofthe above argum entsshowsthatasym ptotic large-
block puri�cation schem essuch asourhashing protocolofSec.3.2.3 arealso
capable ofcorrecting for non-W erner error. Consider a non Bell-diagonal
product density m atrix ofn particles,M = (M )n,whose �delity is such
that,after twirling,it can be successfully puri�ed,resulting in entangled
states whose �nal�delity with respect to perfect singlets approaches 1 in
the lim it n ! 1 . The hashing protocolproduces truly perfect singlets of
unit �delity fora likely set L oferrorsyndrom es containing nearly allthe
probability.Thism eansthatwecan writeM = (1� �)M 0+ ��M ,whereM 0

can bepuri�ed with exactly 100% �nal�delity.By theaboveargum ents,M 0

can besuccessfully puri�ed even iftwirling isnotperform ed.Since� ! 0 as
n ! 1 ,the originalstate M willalso be puri�ed to �delity approaching 1,
even withouttwirling.
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